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·IUinois,·.'Turnpike Wilt Reach·, Zo.wa. 
.. f .. " • 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Illinois I * * * · * * * 
Gov. WilHam Stratton Tu day R df d R btL Wh tt H G D b 
assured Gov Leo A Hoegh that a or, 0 er son eave I e ouse k e ate 
JIIinois plan~ to ext~nd ils turn- ' overnors· . [ , 
pike system to the Iowa border 1 

.tDavenport. F d I'R ' ~d PI 
The recently created Iowa toll e era' oa an 

road authority is not authorized • 
to healn construction of super
highways until Illinois or some 
other border ,~tate has 'pertected 
plans to build a toll road to its 
bOrder. 

In a joint sljItemflnt Tuesday, 
the two governors sairt : "By our 
two great midwest states wOI'k
ing together we can improve our 
transportation facilities to our 
mutual advantage." 

They listed these poinls as 
"specific advantages:" 

I. A connection would be sup
plied between the east and the 
midwest via super highways. 

2. Illinois and Iowa would also 
provide a link bctween the lar 
west nnd the Atlanti.c coa.t. 

3. By dllvelopin~ self-liqui
dating toll roads, the two states 
)I'ould have ITJPre money avail
able for other primary and sec
ondary roads. 

I 4. Lower interest rates would 
be possible on the toll road rev
enue bonds ot the two, states. 

The statement said that after 
Hoegh appOints members of 
)owa's toll road authority, the 
,overnors and thefr road author
Ity leaders would meet to per
teet the joint program. 

"Close cooperation and co
ordination are essential," they 
$ald. 
. The orillinal Illinois toll pro
,jeet' extends from west of Chi
cago \0 Aurora and .provides that 
the systelfl 'l'lI:lIY cClrftinue west to 
Rock Island, which adjoins Dav
enport. It is under this formula 
that the joint program can be 
worked out, the two governors 
said. 

* * * minois Plans 
Toll Road Probe 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (JP)-Th . 
ll1inois house Tuesday ordered an 
lnvestigation of the Illinois t611 
road commission. .~I, ... : 

, (AP Wlr.pbow) 
TALKING THING OVER follo,,"ina- their report Tuesday to 
President Eisenhower on the Formosa straits are Adm. ArUlur 
Radford (left) and AllIilstant Secretary of tate Walter Roberl8on. 
The two oULdals returned to Washinrton reeently after a visit 
to Formosa. While In the Far East, Radford paid a sUJ11rise visli 
to the Island of Quemoy. 

Ike Gets Report 
On Formpsa T ~i .p " 

J .. I. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Adm. ' ------:-'--~-.".
Arthur W. Radford, fresh from er the U.S. mmtary trafnlrlg 
a trip to Formosa, said Tuesday mission on FOrmosa ,was g'olng 
there is "no question" the Chi- to be enl a~gcd. 1\adCord saiQ' It 
nese Reds aTe building up thcir already had been. When ' he was 
air strength on the mainland op- asked whether further enlarge
P?site the island. ment was contemplated, he said, 

The chairman or t h c joint "prob:.bly, In certain speclalil
chiefs at stnrf and ass \. secretary ies." 
of statc Waller Robertson spenl Earlier, Sen. H. Alexander 
almost an hou'!' with President Smith (R-N,J.) said he doubts 
Eisenhower, reporting on t.he re- whether ( C h 0 u will 101l0w 
cent visit. through on h is offer to discuss 

Neither would discuss their lenslons. 
report in any detail with ncws- -------
men. 

Man Yields~ 
Wife Goes 10 

WASHINGTON (JP) - State 
governors argued over the high
way problem Tuesday and some 
bipartisan support lined up ,be
hind the administ.ratlon's multi
billion dollar road building plan. 

Gov. Walter J. KohiCT o( Wis
consin, chairman 01 the gover-

Ike: Billion 
In Arms Aid 
For For East 

WASRINGroON (JP) - Eisen
hower administration plans to 
give nearly a billion dollars in 
new military aid to Korea, rndo
china and the Chinese on For
mosa were disclosed TU0e6day. 

Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D
Tex.), senate majority leader, 
revealed the fl,gures fQllowing a 
White House corv!erence w1lLclJ' 
he described as "lielpful and 
hOpeful." 

Pre sid e n 1, Eisenhower and 
o the r act1nlnlstralion lellQel'8 
talked for an hOur and 40 mln
u'tes wLth 29 key congressional 

nors' highway committee, 
reporters he intends to 
a "no compt'omisc" firht 
plan betore II hollse public 
sul>commiltce today. 

The a<lrninisll'o !ion pro-
poses to use bonds to raisc much 
of the money. 
I Gove1'l10rs Averell Harriman 
of New YOl k llnd George M. 
Leader ot Pcnnsyl\'ania, have op
,posed some of the plan's finan
cial features. 

The chief executives ot 45 
statcs were in thc final day ot a 
(wo-day meeting called by Pres
Ident Eisenhower. They were 
brk'fed by top government of
ficials on major foreign and do
mestic poliCies und problcms. 

Highways, education and polio 
vaccine were under discussion 
Tuesday. 

Indochinese 
General Shot 

members, In a prelude to con- SAIGON, South Viet Nam (,4» 
gressionnl consideration of the -A general oC the Cao DOli re
President's $3 ~ bllllon foreign litious sect was shot dead Tues
aid program. day night while lleadlng his pei
. The pili carries $1,7,17,000,000 vate army alonplde Nationalist 
tQ~ military 'lId tunds, $71.2,500,- troops against l'citea\in( Binh 
000 for ~ornLc aid and another Xuyen rebels with whom)le once 
~lll1on fpr , qetel)Se 6UIlPOrt.PDY- was allied. 
ments to ~e countrjos around Bullets (Ired trom on armored 
the world. , motorboat by Btnh Xuyen com-

It ~ad tie~n previously dis- mandos felled Oen. Trinh Minh 
closed that about two· thirds of The, young oUlcer who in recent 
the total wo~ld be set aside for I d 
~iatic countries. However, there weeks bas stalwart y supporte 
has been no breakdown, ,prIor to Premier Ngo Dinh Diem in ef-

forts to restore ordcol' and unity 
the partial !>ne, Johnson report- to South Viet Nllm. 
ed Tuesday. 

Johnson said the administra- I T~e ironic end oC Gen. The, 
tion plans to give $452 million in pronounced Tay came as he was 
mili.tary aid to Korea. The nex,t crossing a canal bridge in the 
langest sUces of military aid Khanh Hoi region southwest or 
would be $417 ~ million for In- Saigon. 
dochiha including South Viet Gen. The's death leavcs Gen. 
Nam and $99 millLon for the Chi- N&n\yen Thanh Phuong, Cao Dai 
nese Nationalists on Form'06a. commander in chief, the sect's 
. All the money in the bllJl dominant figure. He, too, is a 

would be for the fiscal year be- backer of the revOlutionary com-
glnninj( July 1. mittee nnd a Diem ally. 

~y a voice ",Ole, the house ap
proved a re :olutlon setting up 
the investigation by a special 
bouse committl\e. The resolution 
was sponsore!1' by 11 Republi
cans an~ five Democrats, head
ed by Rep. Arthur Sprague (R
LaGrange). ' 

A motion' to suspend the rules 
for immedidte consideration of 
the resolution was approved by 
• 96-32 vote. 'tile voice vote ac
tuplly appro~nir the resolu!lon 

Radford and Robertson new to 
Formosa late last month (or talks 
with Chiang Kaj-shek, the Chi
nese Nationalist leader. While 
they were there, Red China's 
Premier Chou En-Iai broadcast 
:In offer to discuss Fa r Eastern 
tensions. 

The two emissaries did not 
discuss the possibility oC a cease
fire in the Formosa area when 
they talked with reporters. Rad
Cord's comment on the air build
up was In response to a QUes

Insane Asylum Takes Jime-and T.~/~
To Make New Laws 

tion. 
tollowed. • .( Another reportcr asked wheth-

Rep. John Lewis of Marshall, 
Republican floor leader, pppos-' T r F 
ed the movf and declared, ry 0 ree 
"There is nothlllg to investiga te." 

But Sprague said the legisla- U S P · . 
tors should "assume our burden" •• rlest 
and look into the turnpike agen
cy's operations. 

-..------

<Reunion Off! 
~CI(k of Funds Halts 
Vets' Mo.cow Trip 

mw YO~K (,4» - Ten veter
ans of the 1945 American-Soviet 
meetlnJ ·a.t t~e Elbe didn't leave 

,Tues:day ,nil{ht for Moscow and a 
reUnion with their Russian coun
terpa\,~s. _" 1; hey didn't hav/! 
en~g~ ' l1l!!ney. to get . to Pads. , 

Josepll .Poiow8ky of ChicagO, 
bead -of "he American veterans 
or the' Elbe Rlver LinkUp', ap
pea'*d lor funds through report
ers and neWlireel cameras-. 

He' ~ald tie was determ'ined to 
make the trip, even If others In 
the group had to drop 6ut. The 

, reunion was set for May 9. The 
10th anniver/lary of the Elbe 
meeting was APJIl 25. 

The 10 members have U.S. 
.P",ports and visas for the Sov
I~t Union. Russia has promised 
Plane transportation between 
Paris an~ Moscow. The problem 
"a~ to get to Paris. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Top 
sta te departmen t officials were 
said to have assured a worried 
Chicago mother Tuesday that 
certain foreign governments are 
helping this country pressure the 
Chinese Reds to release her son 
and other American prisoners. 

Deputy Undersecretary of 
State Robert Murphy and two 
(ar east experts also reportedly 
told Mrs. Addie Rigney, 72, they 
are intensifying prisoner negoti
ations at Geneva, Switzerl~d, 
and in the Uaited Nations. . , 

Mrs. Rigney's son, the Rev . 
Harold Rigney, 52, a Roman 
Catholic ,priest, has been im
prisoned in Peiping for nearly 
(our ,years. He is one of 27 .U.S. 
civilians reported to be in Chi
nese jails. 

Mrs. Rigney new to Washing
ton Tuesday to find out what is 
being done. Her traveling com
panion, Joseph Meegan of Chi
cago, told newsmen about her 
conversations at the state depart
ment. 

BETHEL, V~. (JP) - A mild
mannered but determined judice 
01 the p~ ace, woho staLLed with a 
rifle authorities' ef10rts to re
move his wife to a mental h06~ 
pital, surrendered Tuesday night 
under a barrage at tear gas. 

Manuel Miller, 47, crawled 
from an upstairs window of 'his 
besieged, gas-filled home and 
gave up after 10 hours 01 defi
ance. Mrs. Lucllle Miller, 44, 
over<:ome by if8S, was carried 
out. on a stretcher. 

Mrs. Miller, who was adjudged 
insane in federal court 1n Bur
lington, Vi., Apl'il 18, was re
vived and taken to a hospital in 
an ambulance. 

Miller, handcuffed and shack
led, stood by In silence while 
doctors worked over his uncon
scious wiJe. 

Mrs. Miller, publisher ot a 
mimeograpbed anti-Communist 
paper caDed the Green Mountain 
Rifleman, wall adjydged insane 
as an outgrowth of an indict
ment charging her with influ
encin'g yQ.ung men to avoid the 
drafi. . 

Wisconsin' Senate 
Ups Gasolin'e Tax 

MADISON, Wis. (JP) - The 
Wisconsin senate ,passed Tuesday 
a bill to Increase the atate tax 
on gasoline from tqur to six 
cents per gallon. The measure 
pow goes to the .assembly. 

WASHINGTON (JP)- In these 
gabby days, it tak~s 1. hours, 2 
minutes 01 congreSSional talk to 
make a bill a law. 

President Eisenhower has not 
vetOed any bill. 

Tpe priet statistic on the "re
port card" tflls the storY: 

Thirty bills enacted into Jaw 
- out of 7,791 Introdueed. 
. This , Is figured from a report 
card handeQ congress Tuesday, 
th.e official r~ume oJ Its activi
ties, from the 4ay this session 
opened, Jan. 5, through April 30. 

In that time, the 96 senators 
talked away tor 220 hours. 46 
minutes, spreading: their words 
over 2,750 pages of (he "Con-

R~coat Gunpowder, 
~ 7~1 Vintage,' ~rlf~l 
, YORKToWN, Va. (JP)-Edward 
lCJelk{ proyed ,,(hat i cask , Qf 
anc'ient British stutt he unearth
ed stpi packed a wallop. 

'Archaeologist Jelks sprinkled 
some ot It 6n the ground, touch
ed a match to it and was reward
ed by a satisfactory "whoosh." 
It was gunpowd~\ and the bronze 
bound cask marked' British ord
nance indicated It was at least 
174' .years old. II was prob,.bly 
lett .,a fter ' th~ revol\1tionoary war 
Ilurr~ncier of ;l.ord Ornwallis. 

J'o1i OLD. PEOPLE! 

gressional Record." 
The house, even with lis much 

tighter rein on its ntember -
435 tongues - managed to get in 
172 hours, 9 minutes, debate, 
thereby tilling 1,898 pages. 

One result of 011 this talk: We 
now must obey 28 new public 
laws. 

It took another 2,884 pages ot 
the "Record" for the world's 
most famous grllb bag, the ap
pendix. Het'e congressmen put 
editorials that appeal to them, 
speeches they or their fl'iends 
have made, or articles on sub
jects they are interested in, 

A 1ew headlines In Tuesday's 
Record will give you an ~dea of 
how varied these are. 

"The Prairie Grouse," insert
ed by ~ep. Lester R. Jo)mson 
(D) of 'Black 'River Falls, Wis. 

"Tbe United OermanrHun 
ian~ .Honor iHon. William Lang
er, of North Oa1l0ta." The des
cription of this occasion was put 
in the appendiv not .by Langer, 
a Republican, but by Sen. Olin 
O. Johnston (D) ' of Spartanburg, 
S.C. 

Like 011 statistics, these are a 
mite misleading. For while [ew 
bills have been enacted into law, 
245 measures h.ve passed the 
senate and 448 the house. 

Now they must be debated by. 
the other house, their difterence·~ 
Ironed out, the compromise Ibilt 
agreed upon and Ul'e final re,~ult 
signed by President Eisenhower. 

GETS S YEARS 
u: MlARS (JP)-Floyd Frahni, 

43, a illborer trom Akron, has 
been sentenced to three- years at 
Ft. Madison state prison a!ter 

Two major changes in tht' scheduling 01 SUl classes will be made 
fall, Registrar Tep McCa.rrel said Tuesday. . , t 

two changes are (l) the startin~ of classes on the half hour 
7)30 a .m. until (:30 p.m. and (2) the removal at the 12:30 

lunch nour. 
The changes wilJ solve to some extent the prob~m of overcrowd. 

I 

Sees Blur 01 
Powers In 
Government 

Prof. Russell White el ot the 
SUI department of political sci
ence Tuesday ~ald the 84th Con
gress is a proving ground for a 
sharp division ~tween the ex
ecutive and legislative branches 
of government 

Professor Whitesel spoke lr 
Shambaugh Lecturc room to the 
Young Democrats club or SUI. 

Professor Whitesel pointed out 
that the Idea of. separation 01 
powers, as embodied in the Con 
stltullon, has under·gone a grocl
ual evoluUon. 

'Plu, br Funttlon' 
"There has been II blUfFing Of 

fun c.tlol\$ belween the two 
l1ranches," he aald, "that hIlS 
Chllracterized the work or the 
84th con.ress." 

CItIng the eontrove'rsy between 
Republicans ahd Democrats D.· 

"secondary," ProCessor Whitesel 
salt! that the rea1 problem goes 
deeper, 

Professor Whitesel said J.~hat 
much ot the work of the legISla
tive branch In recent yea.rs has 
been directed toward a more def
inite recognition , and statement. 
of ,its ri/:ht , to hanctJe corwin 
matters. 

. 'Raciltlll Ohabre' 
.' "l'he Brlckur amendment," he 
said, 'lis a good example. Brick
er started out to protect the Con

Dean (autions 
pective 

anfy Raiders 
Rumors spread through SUI 

tories Monday night that a 
"panty raid" was to be sta,ed 
as a "yelling spree" took place 
between residents of Hillcrest 
and the Quadtangle at thclr dor
mitories about II :30 p.m. 

Several ndminlstration oftlclals 
reportedly went to Currier )lall 
where (hey stayed unlil danger 
of a raid had Passed. 

Tuesday, SUI students were 
reminded ,by L. Dale Faunce, 
dean of students, that any st.u-

Faunce Letter 
To .n State UnIversity 01 Iowa 
students: 

Las~ eVl'nlnl" rwnon were cir
culated of a raid Oil rlrl»' rest-
dl'nee halls. This prompW us &0 
brlJ1t' to your attenUon &he poIle, 
estn.llshed by the uuivenlty 
!I01D~ *llIIe aco in reP1'1l t. tlab 
matler. .. 

Any wl.lvenJl, ,tudent 11)&0 01 
wom~ Identified .. 1acIU/It or 
p.rilcIPtllna- fa a ral. ·'0 WOID-, , 
ell'l telldenee h.11s wlU be sum· 
marlly dllmlSled I~m the 1u6I-
venlb. 

It Is our hope that the rood 
seDse of ' 0 u r mature atudellU 
will serve to deter tl)e lrresPOD' 
sible actions of those few whose 
behavior reneets unlavorablr on 
the reputation 01 the total uN
verslty student body. 

L. Dale Faunce 
Dean 01 StlJllebtJ. 

stitution, and entled tIP by 'at- -----------
tempting to change radically the dent identified as InCiting or 
division of pOwers embodied In participating in a raid on a wom
that ~onstitutlon , " en's residence hall will be dis-

Professor Whitesel rejected, missed from school. 

ed classrooms, McOarrel saId. 
NIDe CIUI 00.,. 1 

The new schedule wiu have 
nine class hours per day. The ' 
present set-up allows orily eJcht 
class hours. 

Under the present system af
ternoon classes begin at I :10 p.m. 
Morning classes end at 12:30 
p.m., giving the &tudent 40 min
utes tor his lunch period. 

The main ' reason for the 
change, McCarrel £ald, Is to 6lve 
studen.1.s a full hour tor IUpch. 

Luncb JIouI'I 
It Is difficult tor many stu

dents to gef served, eat ahd re
turn to their 1: 10 p.m. claSSj!6 
on time under the present 8Y,s
tem, McCarrel said. 

E:lch student must schedule" 
his classes to prov1de tor a lunch 
nour under the ' n&w system, "Me
Carrel said. 

The schedule cha~es ,w11t DOt 
go into eUed until the beJin. 
ning 0( the 1965~ ~"ool ~ar. 
They will not affect the summer 
session, McCarrel &ald. 

More SPIGe Available 
The c:hanges were reconunend

ed last March by the scheduUng 
comrni~tee 0{ the. colleae of ljb:. 
eral arts in order to "ma.Jc.e more 
class room and laboratory space 
avallabLe." ' 

They were BPprqved at a re
cent meeting of the SUI board 
01 deans, l -. . 

The C~41 wfll return· SUI 
to a scheduJing 8YS~ tfla\ ~s 
used f(orn.~~~ _W 1~~1 .to~ hand1e 
the Mill ~' caused 6, 
the returning 'World War :n ~e.t.-
eran!. I ' •• ' .~. , ,;~: .. : 

E:xpeil~ 1l~&Uo~ U4.·, 
Th'e • e4l'ren~ re~stratfort . at 

SUI iii ab9uE ,~:J..OO 5tud.en¥/~I' 
figure is ex;pecttd ,to r~sharpoo 
ly, within fhe next. (ew. year~. 
forcing the addllion of an extra 
class bour, '"McCarrel aald. 

"'l1his year S(n was laced wUh 
a very serious icheduliol prob
lem," Prot. Dewer SLtut, dean 
at the col~ep . q/ liberal arts, 
said. .', '.' .' 

P08'·W .. 8Clbtdule 
"We hope ,that this problem 

will be alleyl~ted by returning 
to the post __ l' &ehedule." · 

however, the, ldt!a that all differ
ences between the two parties 
and branches should be ironed 
oui. But he also slressed the fact 
that the dlrCeretlc s between thr 
two major pattl!!$ are not as 

students 'will be ' advlsed at 
re&lsiratlon ' time ' to . schedule 
their CLasses wWl .. free hour for 
lunch ilt eUbe,. 11:30 p.m. or 
12: 30 p.m., Mc.Carre l said. 

The reminder was made in a The hOU8inl units will !lUVe 
statement "To all State l1nlver- meals at 11:3Q __ Jld 12:30 p.rn. to 
sity or Iowa students" and was accomm~te laU, ~tu~en.\S. , 
distributed to residents In Cur- . 

great as It ml,ht seem. 
"It the Republicans really 

hated the OemQCrats. and vice 
versa," he said, "an intOlerable 
situation would e"il1t . .But while 
the dlfferencas are very real, 
they are lar,ely a matter oC dlt
fering degree, and manner or 

rier hall, women's dormitory; , St' " H "Is . 
Iiil1cre~t, Quadrangle and South orm I .' .. '. 
Quadrangle, mel)'soormltorles. "- • I 

implementation ," 

llinois S~n81i OK's 
Uoiversity Budget 

SphrNGFlIEt h, III. (JP) -The 
University or IlllriOis budget for 
195G-57, toi:alihg ,96, 73~,600, was 
unanimously IliPproved TUesday 
by the senate appropriations 
committee. 

No disturbances were rellorted 
Tuesdoy night. A proctOt at Hill
crest said there was no sptlcial 
alert for a raid there. 

After a raid May 13, 1'952, 
Faunce anounced that any SUI 
student IdentiCied with a similar 
t'aid would be dismissed from 
school. , 

About 500 men stud~nts ai~ 
temi>ted to st.age a "panty · ral!!" 
Feb\ 28 after the 10wa.MI~e
sota bas.ketball gamt:, _but otllt a 
(ew. got insi~e Curtier flail and 
tnc Delta Delta Delta 'Sororily 
house at 52! N. Clinton . st-eet. 
Little damage was reported and 
no action was taken. 

"This budget Is the largest 
we've ever rel:jue"ted," Presid-ent Jury Gets 
Lloyd Morcy told the senators, 
"but the u'liverllity is doing the 

., 

~!t~e:to~()~o t:~.;, have eve.r been F ~rrell €p.$e ~. 
He said the budget for oper- , . 

aUng pur,pos<!s ~s $11 million BI~MI.NGHAM, Ala. (lP}~p. 
above that (or the two years posing ~awyers alternately PIC
endinf nex.t June 30. The set of tured former Phenix Ci t.y p: ose. 
thrce bills advanced to the sen- 'cuting AttQrney Arc~' Ferrell 
ate t1Q"or. TUesday as a calculating, vicious" 

r~,lI t ~omP':0mi~ 
O,rpOttmeg's Pay 
. WASliIN&toN.~1m - . Hat{ a 
~1lI1p~ poltrn~n and ' other '~~t 
~~l~ w<»:kl!l'I woul~ aet an '8.8 
~ ~ent pat Increase ,unper'. a 
I:Obllltomise, t.aehed rT~s4ay by 
a' .ena(e:"H£l~'· j:onference .,cot!'. 

fllure .~~par~s: wi1h a 10 
. ralsl!' t1)t1!6 by the ~n

~, qent voted bv the 

killer and a victim ' at ",urder 
prosccution that misfired. ' • 

The case of the I 38-year~01~ 
one-time political bl' libot ."'ent 
to' the Pf.ry in' '1 ate aft~OOn; WIt? 
the state delnarfdlni ', lhe elect.,k: 
chair. . 

The state Inslsted -t!l9~ evldeMe 
in teo teU's 2-wee,,~o1d trial 
proved, . "beY'Oiid .a ' rC!asohable 
doubt" that the ous~d proseeut· 
or and former chief deputy aher. 
1ft Albert . Puller, kl1led YI~ fqe 
A. L. Patterso.n. • J ' 

Northeast : .',~ . '. 

Iowa Towns :"i' 

'l1le group had reservations on 
a Tran!.World Airline flight to 
Paris ttiat left at 9 p.m. Hourl\ 
~fo1'e: plan'l' tJm~, it was appa.r
tit Utit '\!iey weren't going \0 W 

Meegan said he could not 
identiCy the foreign governments 
reportedly aiding tbe United 
States In seeking release of the 
American prisoners in Cbina. 
The department, he said, does 
not want to "arouse public opin
Ion" In those countries to a point 
where their efforts might have to 
ce~e. The United States it~elI 
mai'ltains no diplomatic rela
tions with Red China. 

The bill iii II Jllator part 01 
Gov. Kohler's hijrltway program 
designed to raise an additional 
$20 million a year. The program 
provides tOJ! Incrultlt"\he state 
tra!J!ic patrol troQ\. 79 to 610 men 
and for In enlarged "force of 
driver examine"'. Kohler said he 
would veto the increase unless 
the other provjsions also JU'e 
enacted":- They are in separate 
bUiIi. 

~ INDIt'N A'J;'OLIS, Ind. (JP) - , 
.The telephone dhectory has 
Grandm~'s Kitchen' Ilsl.ed right 
above GNfldpa's Liquor Store. 
TheJ are not located nellr .. ch 
.o!hc(r, howev.r. . 'r.,,, ,' 

~1~lIlnc ,wItJ of ..... " ""--' -
• thl! ,:8 ~er cent fltlure 
• by. \ ~~Sident E~eJ\-

!'wIler :was c,ol\vleted > of • first 
derree murder on '.),fa reb 1 l' arid 
aentencecl to ute .in prOOn • 

, "to ralae the mon,e),. . children. 

. I 

" 
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Trash Like This ..• 

Spring, Living Things, Students-
Spring is the time "for sows to littcr
For dogs and cats - ill fact 
For every kind of living thing, 
We might say, even studentsl 

Now don't be shockeu. 
. It is not offspring of which we speak, 
But litter strewn on private grounds 
In tHe hills outside of town. 

Frout last night's weiner party 
O~ nn nftemoon retreat-
Lip"er In many shapes and forms 
C):lindrieal, rOlUld fmd quare, 
Mashed and squashed, 
wbole aU(I torn, 

Mftal, paper, clothl 

Let's take a tip from oyr furry friends 
Who know whell spawning's done 
The thing to do - for man or beast
Is to take that litter homel 

, * * * * * * Gc;ains-and Disappointments-
Gratitude. Disappointment. Relief. These were the mixed 

emotions produccd by the cxollus of most of Iowa's legislators 
from ' the stnte capitol last weekend. 

~ In III days, t;he Iowa general nssembly enactcd legislation 
in several. critical areas. It by-passed action on a number of 
crucial problems. It failed 0 put through some measures which 
will never be missed by the state. 

Thcr was gratitudc: for making it possible for Iowa to l1ave 
a toll road, without expense to the state. An Iowa Toll Road 
authority was created. The road is planned between Davenport 
and Conncil Bluffs. 

There was gratitude: for the p oSI?cct of better Iowa road, 
to come from the levy of an additiOl\a] one-cent gas tax, with 
the mon~y going to primary roads. An additional $1,250,000 a 
year was promised to the road use tax fund from the increased 
sales tax. The assembly boosted the Iowa sales lax from 2 to 
2Jf per cent. Half of the $1,250,000 will go to county roads; the 
rest to primary roads and cities and towns. 

u 

u.s. S~ocild SfayEit:m 
AgaiA'St- :Reds: Koo 

Labors,of Hercules 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
second of 12 IntetvleW1l by Cen
tral Press correspondent Mark 
Leonard with foreign ambassa
dors to the UnHed Stales.) 

By MARK LEONARD 

WASHrNGTON - Ambassa
dor V. K. Wellington Koo of Na
tionalist China said that "so long 
as the United States remains as 
firm as the Republic of China is 
determined to fight back any 
assault by the munists, I do 

been 
fore, he added, and stressed ' 
simply does not. work." 

Is there any possibility then 
that the Chinese people may one 
day overthrow the Communists 
by force? 

"Yes," Koo said, "and to a de-

gree which is not fully appreci
ated by the free world." 

Admit Mass l'lurders 
He pointed out that the Peip

ing dictators admit they have 
killed 26 million people under 
various pretenses and programs 
since their assumption of control 
on the mainland in 1949. 

In addition, Koo said, there 
and one-half ·milllon Chinese 
have been sen~' to Siberia, Po
land, Hungary and Czechoslo
vakia to- serve as slave laborers. 

added that the Reds impris-
1,320,000 religious workers, 
bout 11 0,000 to death, in-

80,000 Moslems, rmd con
,;.""t.,n religiOils properties val

nearly $62 million (Am-

Koo pointed to two recent in
which ,emphasize the 

01 Chinctc non-Commun
toward the Peiping regime. 

"Of the tolal number of 19,200 
prisoners of war taken 

the United Nations command 
Korea," he said, "14,300 of 

refused to be repatriated 
Communist China. This is 

three-fourths. 

Interpreting the News-

Trained Soldiers 
"These are not ordinary per

sons. They are the trained and 
indoctrinated soldiers of the 
Communist regime. Another in

is the evacuation of the 
population of thc Tach

ens and Nanchishan. All the in
habitants of the islands chose to 
go to Formosa rather than stay 
behind to be ruled by Lhe COm
munists. 

U.S'. Role in Viet Ham 
Holds ·Potential Danger .. 

BY J. M, ROBERTS 
f'-ssoclated Press News Arualyst tant part in the split. ' The 

The United States ,bas seldom United States hopes to see a 
stable government in Viet Nam 

been in R situation where she before next year's voting when it 
"According to recent reports 

from Hong Kong, the under
ground resistance movement on 
the mainland in 1954 was more 
widespread and intense than in 
any previous period. 

needed to walk more softly t.han is feared the Vietminh Commun
in Viet Nam today. ists might take over the whole 

It's not merely that she has counLry. . 

"All these facts tend to show 
that the Chine~e people are in
tensely dissatISfied with their lot 
under the Communists and are 
ready to join in overthrowing it 
when an opportunity oUers it
self. 

to :say when that 
come. I would 

"ll is difficu 
opportunity 
say ' that, wh the chances of 
success are at ' 50-50, the re-

become involved in a multlple
sided family fight. That's bad 
enough, e.'lpecially when it 
deeply involves relations with 
France. 

There is [he additional danger 
that, even though she is backing 
the side of independence, she 
will appcar to other Asiatic 
peoples as replacing France in 
the colonial pict.ure. This is 
something Washington has stu
diously soughL Lo avoid. 

sistance mov" nf \vill spread France Losing 
like a prairi ire all over the 
land." That France is losing the po li-

Political Changes tical battle for Indochina seems 
Koo recalled two violent po- just ~. obvious as ber loss of 

lilical changes which took place the mIlItary b~ttle . Iast year. But 
in China duri g the Twentieth -she has 'been flghtmg hard t.o do 
Century: '~hat. the Bri~ish did :when In-

"One was the revolution of dla flOally gamed her lndepend-
19 [1, led by Dr. Sun Yat-sen, ence. T~at ~s to prese~ve her 
which overthrew the Manchu commerCial IOterests, 10 Com
dynasty. The other was the munist~held a~ well as in non
Northern EXPePit.ion of 1927, led Comumst tern tory. 
by GeneraliSslmo ' Chiang Kai- One of France's great hand!
Shek, which overthrew the Peip- caps In this stems from the fact 
ing war lords. she has been forced to accept 

Americans have never fallen 
for the French eUort to present 
Chief of StaLe Bao Dai, the for
mer emperor, as a symbol of 
loyalty for all Viet Nam. He 
has always looked like a pla"y
boy puppet throug'll whom the 
French sought to maintain their 
control while making noises 
about cxt.ension of independence. 

Armed Rebellion 
Now there is armed rebellion 

against the established govern
ment of Premier Diem, appoint
ed by the French, through Bao 
Dai, aL American urging. The 
chief rebel force is led by un
savory characters who appear to 
have been connected with Bao 
Dai, or at least shielded by him, 
as they organized vice and rack
ets. The sources of the money 
Lo support his lavish lite on the 
French Riviera, including hea
vy play at the gambling casin
os, has never Ibeen clarified. 

lOne Year Ago Today 
The Communist-led Vietminh rushed fresh troops to the rIeld 

around the besieged French fortress of Dien Bien Phu in Indoehlm. 
City Manager Peter F. Roan announced that field work in I 

iraUic study and survey for tIowa City had .begun. 

I Five Yean Ago Today 
A ilederaL grand jury Ib~an secret investigation of allece4 

wartime e&pionage at the Univel\$ity of CaliComia. 
Two mem;bers of ,Beta Tlleta Pi fraternity and a formeropltd,f 

each were fined $100 lplus $2.50 (.'Osts after admitting to police theT 
set fire to the front lof the De-Ita Tau Delta Ifraternity house. 

I Ten Years Ago Today . 
-Mass surrenders swept through German armies of the north 

as Hamburg fell and the German radio declared the naval base of 
Kiel to Ibe an open city. 

Jaok Spencer, co-captain of the srn 1944 Big Ten champiOD
ship Ibaskebball team and catcher on the baslfuall team, was dr0ppe4 
from the university lor scholastic deficiency. 

1/ Twenty Years Ago Today 
The supreme 'court heard the flnal arguments in the Constitu

tional -test of the Roosevelt's administration's -NRiA "BLue Eai1e" 
recovery act. 

In an effort to ibring a muniCipal ligh.t plant to I()WB City LI 
soon as :poss~ble, the ,Iowa Ciiy council retained the Burns and Me· 
Donnell Engineering company, of Kansas City, to draw Plallli for 
the !project a t a 'Cost a~proximating $40,000. 
-------------- - -----------

Dashield Assigned To RO~C StaH 
Capt. John C. Dashield joined 

the SUI ROTC staff this wee'k to 
replace Capt. Earl C. Sturm, who 
is leaving SUI's military depart
ment at the end of the school 
year. 

Dashield, who was transferred 
to SUI irom Ft. Benning, Ga., 
will instruct infantry officer ad
vanced ROTC classes. He ,will 
also serve as assistant to Col. 
James Scott, !professor of mjJj-

wry science and tactics. 
Dashield has been iQ the army 

11 years, serving in France and 
Germany in 1946 and Korea and 
Japan in 1!~53. He recently com
pleted paratroopm-rtr&lnlnc. 

He is from Smithfield, Va., 
and graduated from William and 
Mary cO'llege, WiUiaffiSburg, Va., 
where he was a meniJer of Pi 
Kappa Alpba social fraternity. 
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PROGRAM NOTES 
Wednesday, May 4 

PRISONER AT 'I1HE BAR at 
7 p.m. presents Edgar Lusgarten 
relating the dramatic case of the 
"Stauntons" - Lwo brothers and 
two sisters tried for murder at 
Old Bailey over cighty years 
ago. 

YOUR UNIVERSln takes 
you on a tour of the University 
library at 7:30 p.m. 

SUI music professor, Hans 
Koelbel plays cello music :by 
Martinu and /Rachmaninoff on the 
MUSIC HOUR at 8 p.m. 

TOOAY·S SCHEOULE 

8:00 Mornlni! Chapel 
8 : 1 ~ News 
8:30 Jilltory of th e American 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women's Featut'e 

10:00 News 
LO :IS Letter From Italy 
10:30 Kitchen Concert 
11:30 African Adventure 
11:45 Relilltous News Reporter 
1':00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 M"sloal Chat. 
2:10 Recent and Conlemporary 
3:00 Wesleyan Vespers 

West 

Music 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY e.lendar Itt .. 
are scheduled In the PrHl
dent's office. Old -CapitoL 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 1955 
8 p.m. - Leclure, "'J,'hc Wor. 

ship of the Contemporaneous," 
by Dean Ma'rten ten Hoor, UnI· 
verslty of Alabama - Sham
baugh lecture room. 

Thursday, May, 5 
7:30 p.m. - Phi Alpha Thetr 

honorary history fraternity
speaker: Prof. Anton - (OWl 

Memolial Union. 
Friday, May 6 

Supreme Court day. 
8 p.m. - Seals swlmmin, 

show - field house. 
Saturday, M&y 7 

8 p.m. - Seals swimming 
show - field house. 

Monday, Ma.y 9 
4 p.m. - Orientation Spring 

coffee hour - Iowa Memoriai. 
Union. 

1 
,orty-on~ 

\0 hllh &e~ 
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~,faculty :n 
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The group 
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, tlub will pr-~ 
pf ~ow beg-I 
dJ1 and ,~a 
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It Is one bE 
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Ampossodor Koo 
Expects Peiping Collapse 

There was gratitude: that a legislative research council of 
three senate and three house members was voted, instead of 
the senate-passed bill providing for a research director ap
pointed by the governor. U oder the final bill, the council will _. 
appoint a director, whose salary is to be $7,500 a year. The 
council is to provide the legislators with research material on 
vital state problems. It does not have the power to recommend 
legislation, . , 

Actors Seek 'Fees' 
From TV Viewers 

"In both thise instances, the American economic aid for South 
odds were against the Kuomin- Viet Nam, which gives the coun
tang. However, they were suc- try dollars to pay for American 
cessful in very short periods of imports when reduction in ex
time, arid bloodshed was insigni- penditures by the French armed 
ficant. forces has reduced the supply of 

"These two instances show francs. 
ibat, when til lParticular regime Ideology also plays an Imt)Or-
was hated ,by the peopfe, it did 
not require a major military 
operation to overthrow it. The 
same will ,be true with the peip
ing regime when the day o( reck

Hitler's Highways 
To Be Extended 

Diem, on the other hand, Ihas 
the r~putation of an honest man, 
nationalistic, but dead set against 
~he Communists in whom many 
Indochinese nationalists have 
placed their faith. 

I! Diem wins hls fight, as now 
seems possible afler a very sha
ky period, the United States will 
take on increasing stature in 
Southeast Asian affairs, an by 
that very token the tig'htrope 
she must walk wlll become more 
slippery. 

3:30 News 
3:45 This is Turkey 
4:00 Proudly We Hall 
. :30 Tea Time 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 SpOrtstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Prisoner at the Bar 
7:30 Your University 
8:00 MusJc Hour 
9:00 Chamber Feature 
9:45 News and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

8:15 ~.m. - Graduate' collelle 
and Iowa Society, ArehaeoloJ\
cal Institute of America
speaker: Prof. Raymond H, 
Thompson, U. of Kentucky
Shambaugh lecture room. 

(For Information relarc1l111 • 
dates beyond UUs schedule, 11M , 

reservations hi . '"e om. ., 
the President, ,.W9>;,Ca»ltel,5 

There was gratitude: that the lrgislature asked for a comp
rehensive study of the cntir tax system in Iowa. With the ever
increasing demands b 'ing made 011 state funds, the problem 
DE ba\an{!ing the budget is an acute one. Increases in sales tax 
~nd income tax were passed as stop-gap measures. 
: DisappOintment came with the failure of the legislature 
~o make adequate provision for building needs of the state 
educational ill~'titLitions. Enough money was appropriated to 
opemte sur, Iowa State college and the OW,l Statc Teachers 
pollege, but not enollgh to prepare sensibly for the increased 
'11l"0llm 'nts which "vital statistics" promise in the next dec. de. 

There was d isappointm nt, too, at inaction all several bills 
tJ13t would facilitate lhe reorganization of ]owa's school dis

tricts. One would have provided a single method for merging 
school districts. Another would have given sta te "incentive" 
money to school districts with 12-grade schools and a minimum 
pf 300 pupils. Once again the legislators were deaf to the ar
gument that reorgnization will mean better education at a 

lower total cost. 
, Disappointmcnt may bc too mild a term to expre s the 

fealing of injllstice over the legislature's failure to come up with 
n ~'Oncrete plan ' for reapportionmcnt. Both houses are still ap
portioned according to a formula written into the constitution 
in lOOt Counties with less than one-third of tile total popula
tion ~t the state control both houses. Northern and western 
Iowa ~I]fl all the most populous Iowa counties arc grossly undcr-
cpre~""'ted. The house passed a rcsolution to make the scnate, 

;~1t least, genuinely proportional to population. The measure 
never got out of the senate sifting comm ittee. 

II But '.solaee e\ln be taken in the thought mat at least thr e 
fneasures' will flot become law on July 4. The legislature did 
~ot pass a b~J which would make it virtually impossible for a 
minor party.io get the names of its candidates on the balJot. It 
did not pass a bill to prohibit publication of public Opll110n 
polls on elections. And it did not put into the Code of Iowa 
:l ~(.'Ction ~o require packcrs to put more pickles and l es~ pickle 
juice in their bottles. 

. * * * * * * A Thought on Government-
Without God, there could be 110 American form oC govern

ment. 

* * * Easy To See-

President Eisenhower 

* * * 
Women's hat aren't ally sillier than usual. It's just that, 

\3ilh : sK1rts' l~ngcr now, they're more noticeable. 

Dwig"toll (1\(ln.) 11 cralrl 

LONDON {/P) - British E.qui
ty, the actors' trade union, is 
trying to devise some method ot 
collecting "admission fees" Irom 
those who watch television plays 
in their homes. 

It is a qifficult problem, of
ficials admitted, but they were 
ordered to undertake it by Equi
ty's annual meeting this week. 

The proposal to charge homo 
viewers of television plays was 
made by television player John 
Justin. Equity President Felix 
Aylmer asked whether he was 
advocating a form of subscrir .. 
tion television. Justin said he 
was not suggesting any "exact 
method." 

Players complained ibat they 
are paid inadequately. A good 
supporting actor, an EqLlily 
spoJresman said, may get get up 
to $176 for appearing in a tele
vision play of first importance. 
Fees are fixed by negotiation. 
Stars get more, but there are 
no inflaLed fees. 

oning comcs." 
Reforms Not Winning BONN, Germany (IP) At a cost 

Koo said that the Communist. of around $900,000 a mile West 
reforms were "definitely not" Germany plans to add 62 miles 
winning favor -with the people. a year to its superhighways for 
"To the contrary," he went on, the next six years. 
"th.is is why Mao Tse-tung and The four-lane highways were 
his gang have pad to resort to built by Hitler to connect the 
terror and foreign wars to keep strategic areas of Germany. 
themselves in power. Expert.s es- They served a double purpose of 
tim ate th'at Communist China's providing work for the unem
industries today are just about ployed and giving the Nazi army 
t.he same ,as they were in 1937. good communications lines to 
• "In spite of wild claims on the takeoff points for invasions. 

part of the CommuniSts, the West Germany now has over 
Peiping regime has done abso- 1,300 miles of such roads. 
lutely nothing to improve the 
living of the Chinese ,peopl~. 

Milking People Dry 
"In wave a[(er wave oJ. cam

paigns to support one cause aiter 
another, such as the 'Fight 
America, Help Korea' campaign 
and the 'Liberate Formosa' cam
paign, the Communists are milk
ing the Chinesr; people dry. 

"The exhaustion point must be 
very near at fland. When that 
point is arrived, that is, When 
the people sllJlply have nothing 

A new law provides over 300 
miLion dollars a YGar from road 
taxation Lo help finance the net
work extensions. 

German transport officials 
h'ope that in 20 years the high
way net ,will be more than 
doubled. 

CORRECTION 

LECTURE CANCELLED more to offer (he state no matter 

Profs.. F. W. Schueler and 
Hugh H. Keasling, pharmacolo
gists in thc college of medicine 
who will receive Ebert awards 
for the best papcrs published 
during 1954 in the scientific edi
tion of the Journal of the Ameri
can Pharmaceuticill association, 
were erroneously listed in The 
Daily Iowan as pharmacy pro
.!essors. 

The lecture by Dean Marten how ruthless the extortion meth
ten Hoor, University of Alabama, ods are, the Pfiping regime will 
sponsored by the college of lib- facc total coIlJlpse." 
eral arts and scheduled for 8 p.m. ~--
today in the Shambaugh lccture NEXT - Anlbassador lIelnz 
room has been cancelled due to Krekeler of w.,st Germany dls-
the illness of the speaker. . _. ~u~es his n.Xn's ~uua~lon. 

The·D~ilylOWQn 
Published dally except Sunday and 

Monday and. lelal hoUday. by Student 
Publications, Inc . 130 Iowa ave .. IQwa 
City. rowa . Entered. ... second e11lS!1 
mall matter at the post oIffce at 
Iowa Cily. under the act of conlfress 
of March 2. 1878. • 

MEMBER 01 Ibe ASSOCIATBD PRESS 
The Associated Press Is entitled ex
clusively to the use for republication 
of all the local neWS prln\ed In this 
newspaper u weD as all AP newl 
dlsptllChes. 
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THE LECTURE BY DEAN 
Marten ten Hoor, sponsored by 
the college of libel·al arts and 
sclleduled for 8 p.m. tonight in 
the Shambaugh lecture room, 
has been cancelled due to the ill
ness of Dean tell !Hoor. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, HON
orary German fraternity, will 
hold a. picnic in City park, shel
ter No.4, on -Friday, May 13, at 
4 p.m. Register in room 101, 
Schaeffer ball, by noon Wednes
day, MllY 11, if attending. Guests 
are welcome. Refreshments. 
Transporlation if desired. Ad
mission: 50 cents per person. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet Friday, May 6, at 4:10 
p.m .. room 201, Zoology lbuilding. 
Peter iBurl of the Department of 
zoology, UniverSity of 'Chicago, 
will speak on: Random 'drift in 
small laboratory populations of 
Drosophila. 

THE UNIVERSITY BABY
sl tting league book will be in the 
charge of Mrs. A. S. Norris 
Irom May 3 to May 16. Tele
phone her at 5864 if a sitter or 
information about joining the 
league is desired. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
colloquium presents Prof: C. H. 
McCloy, research prof!!ssor, de
partment of ph Ylli ca I education, 
Thulsday, May 5, at 4 p.m. in 
room 332, field house. McCloy 
will speak on "Physical Educa
tion in Areentina." 

from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Hawkeye 
office, room 210 in the Com
municatIons center. Coffee and 
doughnuts will lbe served and 
members of the editorial, ,busi
ness, photograph, art and office 
staffs of the 1955 Hawkeye will 
be present to talk to applicants 
about their work. 

f ~ J l \ 
visory board tQ benehl \be 80( 

tive Y chapter, ' Ho.ncmlde 
'baked goods and Used books alSo 
will be sold. 

APPLICATIONS FOR '1111 
position of editor of The Dally 
Iowan for the' period beginnirtl 
June 1, 1955, and endiIig N;0v. 
30, 1955, must be filed with the 

PROF. RAYMOND II, secretary of the Board of SIU
Thompson, University of Ken- dent Publications, Inc." in 1'dom 
tucky, will give an illustrated 205, Communications center be
lecture, "Decorative Features of fore 5 p.m., May 13. 
Maya Ceremonial Structures," 
Monday, May 9, at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Shambaugh lecture room. 
The graduate college and the 
Iowa society, Archaeological In
stitute of America sponsor the 
talk. 

PROF. J. M. JAUCH, DE
partment of physics, will speak 
on "The Scientific Work of Al
bert Einstein" Tuesday, May 10, 
at 4:10 p.m. in l·oom 301, Phys
ics building. 

HILLEL EVENTS: FRIDAY 
night services, 7:30. Report 
about Hillel institute to be given. 
Open house from '3 to 5, Sunday. 
Guests of honor will be Mrs. Son
ia Sands, Phi 'Epsilon Pi .house
mother; Ml's. Rose Deutsch, Al
pha Epsilon Pi housemother; Mrs. 
Berlha Nathan, Sigma Delta 
Tau housemother, and Leo
na Cohen, Hillel housemother. 
Awards and' keys are to be pres
ented to active Hillel members. 

FRANK C. SAKRAN, INTII· 
national lawyer, lecturer and 
al\.thor, of Washington, D.C., wW 
speak on "The Palestine Dilem
ma" in the south river room, 'TO'
wa Memorial Union toda, at 
7:30 p.m. 'There will be' 
~isplliY ot objects fro~ the Mid-, 
ole East and pictures ' and liter
ature: All are invited. RetresD-
ments will be s~rved. ' . 

--- • ., 'I ' 

CLASSICS: ET..¥$IG~ PIlL 
honorary fraternity for C;~ 
and Latin students, will s~ 
a coffee hours to ,be held todl1t 
3:30 to 5 p.m. in room 110; 
Schaeffer hall Anyone Inter-, 
ested is cordially invited to .t-: 
tend. • .' 

• macU ..... TlON. j' sa per year; sill moptha. "~ th~ 
lJIonth.l. $3; .-II 'lIher malh 5tit1scrl~ 

------------- tion8. 110 per ye ... , alx mO/ltblo 15.eo; 
~~~~:.~IJ'Willi~~a;~:u~~~ APPLICATIONS FOB STAFF 

A COLLECTION OF HAND
wrought original art, sculpture 
and jewelry pieces will be sold 
Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in t~ YWCA ·o!tiee in the 
Town Mrmoriul Union. The 1':111' 

is sponsored lby the YiWCA ad-

THE UNIVERSITY seao ... : 
arshlp Awards committee re:t 
minds aU undergraduate .tud 
ents now holtling .scholanh1f: 
and those who are interested 
scholarship opportunities to 
either Mr. BallantYne or ' 
Reich in the QffJ&e ot Stud . 
Affairs. AppllcaO~ns!Qj' sch 
arllt\ips must · be' .~ubt"Ued 
students nowenl'OYla.tq,*
verRity ihpfore the close of tilt 
current semester . 

Call 4191 II ,.. de ael re •• lve three month., '3.25. 
,011' Dally 10"'on by 7:1'" a .m. Mah
• o.d IIrvl •• b .I ... D ID all servl •• Fred M. Pownall, E'uhURhor 

PromoUon Mana8er ..• M. · W • .Norton , positions on the 1956 !Hawkeye< 
PAIL\" IOWAN ClaCULATION !lTAFI' will be nccoptl'd at an IMormn) 
CIr~ulaUoll Mlr. Gordan Chell eoUee hour Tuesday, May 10, 



n A-nnual Seal Show I 

S 
Forty-one women have swung 
to high l ear this week to per
L a show that will be present
to SUI students, their moth

ef$, faculty members and towns-
,.-«lple. 

The gyoup, the Seals club, is 
J"IIcticiog nightly this week. The 
ciub will present its annual wat
t( sflow beginning a t 8 p.m. Fri
~"1 and Saturday at the field 
bOuse. :''Oreek Mythology" is 
the theme ' for this year's event. 
It is one or ~e ann ual Mother's 
day weekend activities. 

Tickets can be 'bought for 7~ 
rent at Whetstone's drugstore, 

r .t the main desk in the Iowa 
)femoris I Union, from any Seals 
JIIember, or at the door. 

Greek God Tbeme 

r 
Following the theme of a fes

Uval of the gods, each number in 
"Gleek Mythology" will depict 
tntertalnment brought to Zeus 
b, the lesser gods. The individ
ual numbers are Persephone, 
Bacchus, Seven Sirens, Mars, 
Pan, Apollo, Venus, Diana, Mer
tllry and Zeus. Narrator John 
~Iman, A2, Des Moines, will 
jlay the role or Zeus. 

Seals members who will swim 
ill the show and the committees 
tIIey are on are: backdrop, Karen 
~g, AS, Ft. Dodge, and Sharon 
~usstll, A2, Fairfield, co-chair
men; Susan Wprmhoudt, A2, 
Mason City; Sandra Freeman, 
AI, Des Moines; Kathleen Hal
loran, AI, Cedar Rapids ; Sue 
Blackford, AI, Ottumwa; Ruth 
.\!hton, A4, Iowa City; Joan Ty
ler, A2, Ottumwa, and Jane Su-
dler, AI, Ames. 

r 
COItwne Committee 

, Costumes, Ellen Park, Nl, Ot
wa, )11., . chairman; Sharon 

Graves. NI, Clinton; ~une Jur
Ifns, AS, Des Moines; Jean As
kegasld, AI, Des Moines, ·and 
!Cathryn Van Ginkle, A2, Des 
Volnes. 

Program, Karen Hedlin , A3, 
~ocktord, m., chairman, and 
Nadlne Andrews, G, Des ,Moines. 

Lighllng, Bal'b'/11 a Mix~on, A2, 
(:tdar Rapids, chairman, and 
Pamela Stenberg, A I, Des 
)foines. 
~ake-up, Janet Haberly" A4 , 

New Hampton, chairman; Dixie 
~ Strock, AI, Mason City, and 
Loris Shadle, Ai, Boone. 

Publicity , 
Publicity, Dorothea Bayles, 
~, Winnetka, Ill., chairman; 
rudenoe Meder, A3, Elkader; 

Sally Cleaver, A I, Cedar Rapids; 
Vilglnla McWllllams, Nl, Ottum

ai Eleanor Fleming, A4, Whltte
lI1ore; Annette Robinson, AI, 
Fort Dodge;. Marie Phillips, DI, 
Perry; Joan Barlow, A3, Clear 

ILake, and Karin Hedlin , A3, 
Rockforo, lll . 

Stage mapagement and pro
perties, Katherfne Freie, A3, 
Sl:arsdale, chairman; Jo Walters, 
NI, Park Ridge, Ill.; Susan 
!Bengston, N 1, Rockford, Ill.; 
,Marcia MaSSier, A2, Ottumwa ; 
Zoe Ann Fitch, A3, Redfield, and 
Eloise Wier, N2, Davenport. 

Ushers, Betty Mayfield, A4, 
Charles City, chairman, and 
./(lanne Bradley, DI , Des Moines. 

• I soup is one of the moot 
bmoos French delicacies - and 
It bas wide IIlOPularity l)ere in 
America, too. Here 's a short 
method for mak~ng this tantaJiz
Inc onion soups , 

Quick Onion Soup 
l! cup margarine 
3 lange onions, sliced thin 
! cans consomme (1'1 oz. size) 

,I ~ cups water 
, Salt and pepper 

• slices French bread * cup uatell Parmesan or 
! cheddar cheese 
• Melt margarine in two-quart 
AlICe pan. Simmer onion slices 
~n mal'gsrine until dellcately 
Ibrowned, Add consomme, water, 
..-It anlj. ,pepper to taste. Simmer 
tl~ m1llutes. Toast bread until 
er~. rut slices of loast into in

tdlVidual soup bowls or into soup 
tureen. Pour soup and onions 

COED "MERMAID" who will perform In the eals club water show In the field house 
pool Friday and Saturday nl r bts take Ume out from practice to r!'at on the dJvlnr board. They Ire; 
(from left) Carol Lee Johnson, C3, torm Lake, Pam tenberr, At, Des Moine, and VIra1nla l\lc
Williams, N J, Ottumwa. 

Men Sport Gay Knee Socks 

MO T POPULAR PATTERN in knee ocks thi prlnr are tbe 
true, solid-color Aroles with overplald. Both women and men 
are wearing them with Bermuda shorts. Intarsla clock patterns 
and soUd colors arc available tor those with more con ervatlve 
iasies. 

Don't Be Scared by Jokes
Mother-in-Law Is Human 

BY VIVIAN BROWN 
Anybody ever hear tell of a 

wicked old fathe r-in-law? Nope. 
But mama-in-law is somebody 
else. She manages to keep alive 
some very stale jokes and haunt 
the dreams of every ,bride-la-be. 

Silly, isn't it? You've just ac
quired one of her prized pos
sessions. Wh y not relax and 
try to understand it. 

Drop that chip from your 
shoulder and try to win Mom 
over. Your spouse will like you 
for it and if truth be known 
Mom is ready to be won. 

Good Advice Is Cheap 
Sure there'll be those moments 

when she wants to darn his 
socks, give you advice on how 
to make a bed. But why not? 
Even if you do it better what 
can you lose trying 10 be a good 
sporl when she's around? You'n 
find too, when you cooperate, 
that Mom can be a good sport, 
too, and maybe some of her tips 
are worth the trouble. 

Of course there are mothers
in-law who are problems. Just 
as many pel haps as daughters
in-law. The world is full or 
tack less, selfish people and they 
are not limIted to one sex, either. 

that" Or calIlng her occasion
ally and suggesting that "it's 
been so long since you've seen 
hel'" instcad of pvtting her in 
the position of finding 'some ex
cuse to visit you. Atter all she 
may be lonely. 

A Test For You 
If you feel you are competing 

with your mpther-in-Iaw fOl' 
your husband's affections. you 
are immature. He might love 
his mother's apple pie and bis
cuits, but it didn't keep him trom 
marrying you. 

If your mother-in-law lives 
with you there probably will be 
problems, occasionally. They are 
similar to those you'd face with 
roommates or your own family 
il YQU had [0 live with them att
er mariage. People like to med
dle into other people's business. 
Don't let it get you • 

irlililii1ilit1lllililiilI1Iilillililiilir.lirHliIilII 

We Serve the Bride 

By JEAN LEINHAU ER 

Men on the SUI campus used 
to laugh at the coeds wnen they 
donned their knee • ocks durIng 
freezing weather. Now It' the 
gals' turn to laugh - both bright 
and dark argyle knee ocks tor 
men are becoming popular. 

Some members of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon social fraternity are 
planning to wear black knee 
socks with black Bermudas and 
white dinner jackets to their 
formal dance May 20, and sev
eral other groupS already have 
worn them to their dances. 

For goi/ing and tennis many 
men are wearing gay arele knee 
socks with matching !olld color 
Bermudas. 

Women are wearlni the illY 
socks too, usually with Bermudas 
and loafers, but sometimes wIth 
solid color klrts and white 
bucks. 

Colors are as varied as tn 
knee sock designers' Ima(inll
tlons. CombInation. or pa. tels 
and baSiCS, are u.~ed in riotous 
at>undance. And, the most colot
hll s em to be most papular with 
the men. 

Who's laughing now? 

Time and Babies 
Wait for No Man, 
Chicagoan Learns 

CHICAGO (JP) - Bernard Sul
slci I ft almo.st nothing to chance 
when he learned he was to be
come a tather. 

He limed his car over several 
routes (rom his homp In sub
urban Northbrook to Resurrec
tion Ho pita!. He cho. e Eden's 
Ex.pressway because he could 
make the 17-mile run in 13 min
utes. He made several test runs 
just to make sure. 

Tuesday morning, his wire 
Natalie said the time had come. 
They jumped Into the cor and 
raced down the exprcsswllY, 

They got Ie! t on a cloverleaf 
exit. 

The baby was born in the front 
seat. 

Accounting 
Fraternify 
Initiates 11 

Seventeen new members were 
Initiated Into Beta Alpha P_i, 
national accounting fraternity. at 
a ceremony held Saturday morn
ing In the Senate cham~r of 
Old Capitol. A banquet followed 
the initiation. 

Beta Alpha Psi was Installed 
n the. SUI campus in December, 

1954. This Is the first initiation 
service heJd since that time. 

Prot. William Burney of the 
English departmenl spoke ,at the 
banquet. Introductory remarks 
were made by Prof. Daniel 
Sweeney of the accounting de
partment and closing remarks by 
Arnold Wolte, C3, Des Moines, 
president of the eroup. Prof. 
Harry Wade of the accounting 
department was a specia l guest. 

New initiates are: 
William AtkillJlOn, C9, CUnton j 

Warren Berg; Robert Blaser, G, 
Dubuque; Edith Blot; Irving 
Boroehotr. A2, Waverly; Charles 
Handy; Jan Hjelmaas, C3, CryS
tal Lake; Dale Lary; Don Lein, 
C3, Maquoketa; Roland McPher
son, C3, Glidden; Owen Phelps, 
C3, Cedar Rapids; Max Probas
co, C3, Charlton: Peter Ramlo, 
G, Decorah; Robert Richardson; 
Jerry Robinson; Jack Stern, C3, 
Perry, and Jerry Willie. 

Music Department To 
Present 3 Recitals 

One recital Friday and two 
Sunday will be pr nted by the 
SUI department of music. 

Thomas Macomber. A4, Cas
cade, Bc('ompnnied by Terrance 
Shook, A2, Greene, wllJ Sin, 
base-baritone selections Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Ruth Baker, A4, Muscatine, 
wl11 give a piano recital at .. p.m. 
Sunday and James Delancy, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, will present one 
at 7:30 p.m. All three recitals 
will be In north music hall. 

'l'IIE DAILY IOn-

Engogem nt Announc d 
City. l :t.- Wed .• 1\lay 4, 1955-Plre • 

Tick ts Available 
For Mother's Day· . 
Luncheon at Union ' 

Tickets are now on sale tor the 
Mother's day luncheon wblcb 
will be held at noon Saturday: 
They are being sold at the Iowa 

femorial Union desk at $1.50 

I 
each. 

The luncheon, which is spon
sored by Mortar Board, s~nlor 
women's honorary society. is one 
of the events plahned iQr 
Mother's day weekend. 

frs. Julius Kunlk, Washi~
ton, SUI Mother or '1~5, will be 
pr ented at the luncheon and 

' will make a short speech in ac
c!!'plance ot the honor. Karen 
Kratz, N4, Rockford, m., and 
Socrat~s Pappajohn, A~, Mason 
City, SUI Daughter and Son for 
this year; also will be presented. 

SUI President Virril M. 
Hancher will .give an addr,.. 
welcominl mothers to the ~m· 
pus. 

The luncheon will be held In 
the River room or the Vnlon. 
Tickets will be sold throu,ab 

Miss Jo Ann Juhl noon Friday. Only 300 are avail. 
.Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Juhl, Sioux City, announce the ell'l!ag ment ble. 

o! their dBughter, Jo Ann. to Mr. J ohn Oake , son of Mr. and Mrs. Alter the luncheon the SUI 
P. J. Oakes, 1606 Morningside drive, Mother, Son and Daughter will 

Miss Juhl is 8 sophomore in ltle college or liberal arts. Mr. attend Mortar Board's tappi~ 
Oakes, who attended SUI last year, I now &ervin in the army, and ceremonies at which the mem
is stationed at Ft. Devens, Mass. H e Is In the rmy security ageney bers of the organization for the 
school. 1 1955-56 school year will be 

No date has been set for the /Wedding. t pped. ' 

Cochran To Attend 
Education Meeting 

Lee W. Cochran, SUI director 
of audio visual instruction, will 
attend a meeting of officers ot 
the National Educlttion associa
tion departments, May 9 and 10, 
in Washington D. C. 

Cochran, president of the NEA 
department ot audio visual in
struction. will conler with de
p3rtment officials on common 
problems. They wllJ reView 1he 
NEA program and its achieve
ments. 

Cochran Is now at Vlrglnln 
State colleee, Pet rsburg, Viriln
la, where he is serving as audio
visual consultant for nn associa
tion ot Nelro colle/les, from Mon
day through Friday. 

Shop at 

JACKSON'S 
• I!lECTRIC ' 
t' and 

I JACKSON'S 
i. ~IFT 

• •• # ~ ' . 

for your . , 

• lA~GE SELECTION Of' GIfTS 

• FREE GifT WRAPP~NG 

• FREE PACKING fOR MAILING 

• fREE DELIVERY 

101 S. Dult_qu. 

Ph.". 5465 

Yardley brings you 
a new feeling of well-being

London style 

The way to arrive at thi s happy ~Iate, gentlemen. is to UIM' 
ardlcy ACt'r ' ho\~er POIHlcr morning and night. Here is 

a ooling, 1118" uline body POI' cler-con eived in England 
and TlOI /lIode ill me rica - \I hich has a pedal drying action 
err ti \(' illihe muggiest lIeather. It deodorant properties Ire 
invaluable. At> our campu • tore. J .10 plus ta . Maker and 
di tributnr" Cor' . . A .. Yardley of London, Inc., New Yorlc. 

• 

j over toast. When ·bread rises to 
,~, ' Sprinkle generoU!r1y with 
,In\ted cheese. Serve a t once. 

Your rule of thumb should ,be 
to rise above the situation, what
ever It Is. What's wrong with 
saying "thanks Mom I'll try 

IOWA'S FI·NEST~ .. ' 
You finally meet the campUI 
queen-on graduation dayl 

And then you find her summering 
next to your ho.use on the bay .•• 

M-m-man, 

9 Vitamins and Minerall 
20% More Protein . 

Wedding InvifatioM 
Announcement" 

Imprinted Napkim 
Wed(ling Boob 

Shower and Wedding Gifts 
Wedding Anniversary 

Supplies 

II II)' HOUSEWARES 
.J<Iall6 & GIFTS 
··Where Year Dana, a.,. M.,e" .................... 1.-

, 
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Iowa 
Sinale in 8th 
StOres Big 
Run lor Hawks 

Shortstop Don Waldron broke 
up a pitchers duel in the eighth 
inning with a one-run single to 
give Iowa a 3-2 victory over Lu
ther college here Tuesday. 

The tie-breaking blow was 
Waldron's third hit of the day 
and accounted for his second 
RBI. It came with two outs after 
Babe Hawthorne had advanced 
to third base after drawing his 
third walk. 

Iowa got six Singles off Lu
ther's Dave Ramnes while the 
Norsemen collected nine safeties 
of! three Hawkeye pitchers -
Bill Dugan, Ron Schaefer and 
Bill Schoof. Schoof was credited 
with the win. 

A ninth inning rally 
stopped by Schoof, who struck 
out Tom Robinson to retire the 
side. Two Luther men were left 
stranded. The visllors left a total 
of nine on the bases. 

The victory gives Iowa a 4-11 
season record and Luther a 3-4 
mark. 

Luther scored both ;ts runs 
in the first three innings off 
Dugan. He walKed in the first 
run after two singles a!'ld a waJk 
had loaded the bases. The second 
run was scored on two singles in 
the third inning. 

The Hawkeyes tallied one in 
the first inning when Waldron 
batted in Hawthorne, who had 
walked and stolen second. In the 
second inning Ken Meek scored 
on singles by Ken Kurtz, Meck 
and Jerry Leber. 

Iowa goes or). the road this 
weekend for games wIth Michi
gan and Michigan State. The 
next home game is May 13 
against Indiana. 

IOWA ab 
Haw (horne , rl ..... I 
CIIPPS, '?b . . . ...... 2-
Smith, Ib .. . ..... a 
Waldron •. u .. .. . .. ... 
Kurtz, ab . .•.. .. . . . 4 
nteek, II ......... .. a 
Scheuermau, at .... . ~ 
Dobrino , et ., . 1 
Leber, e . . .. . ..... :! 
Oo.k.o ... .... ..... 1 
OU(lln , Jl .• • . .• .. l 

h 

• o 
I) 

3 
I 
1 
I) 
I) 

1 
o 
o 

So.hader. p . . ..... J U 
Soboof, P .. ..... .. . I 0 

Total. .... . . ... :!6 « 
LUTHER all h 
~Ioh,m.u. .r ...... ~ 0 
Robins on , .. .. .. ... G 2 
"elle, If .. ... .... .. 3 I 
Loo", 2b .... .... .. a l 
Rundle. 3b .. ..... . 3 1 
Splcuua. rl .. . .. . 4 I 
I\lalr, Ib .... .. .... . 4 0 
Schult •. • ... ... . 4 I 
a81erstedt ....... 0 II 
bU.tch ... ... ... ... I .I 
a.mnes. V ... .... .. ~ 1 

o . 
1 ., 
9 
4 
1 
o 
o 
I 
4 
:! 
I) 

u 
I) 

::7 
0 

" 
t 
U 
1 
1 
:I 

J'! .. 
0 
0 
0 

.. 
I) ., 
o 
J 
it 
o 
II 
o 
o 
o 
1 

!J 
n 
II 
1 
u 
r. 
G 
II 
0 
:1 
II 

" 0 

Totals . . ....... :U !J :!4- 14 
a-ran fot chu l h in tbe 9th 
b_oubled ror aamnes In lhe IIlh 

Luther ... . . 10' ()(Ht 000 - .~ 
low .... .......... 1111 IlOO 01" - ~ 
E, "lair, Robrnson; RBI. Rundl e ('!), 

l"a.droo ('~)f Leber ; :': 8 , Itltch ; ao. 
Ramnes; SB. lIawthorne ('!), "leek; DP, 
RDndle La LooU to I'lalr, \Valdron to 
Smith: Lell. low. 4. Lulber M. 

88, Hamne. 4, Dura n :t; S O, Ramnes 
~. Duran I, Sebaeter I, Sehoof 3: 110, 
Ramnes 6 In .8, Duran" In I . SCl haefer 
I In' a, Schoof 4 In S: a-ER. Ramne. !I-!!, 
bUlan '!-~; winner, School (2-2), Joser 
aamnts, 

VI Audln, Ryan. T, 1:30. 

Derby Trial Won 
By Flying Fury 

LQUISVILLE, 'Ky. (JP) - Fly
ing Fury gave the Cain Hoy Sta
ble of Capt. :Harry F. Guggen
heim a one-two punch for the 
Kentucky Derby when he captur
ed the $14,850 Derby Trial Tues-
day. . 

Thc sun of NasruUah, lJ'idden 
for the first time by comc-from
behind jockey, Conn McCreary, 
will team up 'Saturday with Ra
cing Fool, who has four straight 
wins. They will threaten the 
highly regarded Nashua and 
Summer Tan In Saturday's clas
sic at Churchill Downs. 

McCreary, twice winner of the 
derby, brought Flying Fury 
through on the rail to edge Iby a 
nose Jean's Joe. 

Robinson 'To F.ace 
Panter Tonight 

DETROIT (A>} - Sugar 'Ray 
Robinson continues his comeback 
this evenill!g when he meets 

, Garth Panter at Salt Lake City 
in a non-televised 10-rounder in 
Olympia Stadium. • 

Robinson, 35, has won three 
fights while losing one in his re-

.. 
Goodman Scores from First Tigers Win~ Separate Cage Tourneys 

4·2, on Ho~e In' 56 for A and B .schools ' 
Run by Kahne BOONE, la. - Two state high • 

DETROIT (/P) - Al Kaline's 
sixth home run of the season, 
with a man on .base in the fifth 
inning, helped sweep the Detroit 
Tigers back into a tie for first 
place in the American league 
Tuesday afternoon with a 4-2 
victory over the Boston Red 
Sox. 

Kaline tied for the league 
!;lome run lead with Sherman 
Lollar of the Chicago White Sox. 

The loss was the sixth straignt 
for the Red Sox. 

Kallne, the Tigers' 20-year-old 
outfielder, homered with Har
vey Kuenn on base in thc lifth. 

The 'blow erased Boston's 2-1 
lead and put the Tigers ahead to 
stay. It also knocked Ike De
lock out of the game, squaring 
his record at 2-2. 

Billy Hoeft went all the way 
for the third straight game, Tun
ning his 'I'ecord to 3-1. The 24-

.. year-old southpaw gave up ·two 
,uns in the third. 

(A P Wlrepbolo) 
BILLY GOODMAN OF BOSTON scores from first base on Jim Piersall's double to cMterflel.d In the 
tlUrd Inning against the Detroit TI&,ers Tuesday. Tiger catcher Bob Wilson tries tor t)Ie out after the 
relay from shortstop Harvey Kuenn, Faye Thorneberry (26). Boston lettflelder, watches. 

Bost.n " .. . , .. OO"! 000 OOO-~ n 0 
Detroit .... .... 000 I~O Olx ........ III 0 
Delo(lk . KJeb 5, SU5ce .,. a.nd WhJte ; 

Hoeft and ""Ion. L.Delock. 
Jlome rUD - DelroJt, X.line. 

Rush Stops Giants, 
6-0, On 4.;Hitter 

'NEW YORK .(/P) - Bob Rush 
allowed the New York Giants 
with only hi·to Tuesday night and 
the Chicago Culbs hammered oul 
a 6-0 victory over the world 
champions 00 a base-clearing 
triple by BOib Speake and a pair 
of trLplcs by Dee Fondy. 

It was the first pitching vic
tory of the -year for Rush, who 
had started five times and· had 
been chal1ged with two losses to 
MiLwaukee and Brooklyn. 

/The loser was Jim Hearn, who 
had won three gamcs without a 
seLbaek Ibefore faCing the Cubs. 

Speake's triple was a drive to 
left center in the f il'St inning af
ter two errOl'S and a walk had 
filled the oases. Fondy's smashes 
came in the second and eighth 

Kluszewski Homers 
Twice, Leads Reds 
Past Phillies, 1-5 

PH1LADElIPHiIA (/P)-Oincin
nati got the range on a proces
sion of Philadelphia pitchers 
T.uesday night with big Ted 
Kluszewski hitting his 6th and 
7th homers of the season as the 
RedlegS \Vhbpped the Phillies, 
7-5. 

Kluszewsld's second round
tri:pper of the game came in th e 
seventh and put Cincinnati 
ahead, 6-5. Charley Harmon hit 
his second homer of the ;year in 
the same inning to give the Red
legs thelr seventh run. 

C lneln ... " .. . .. 900 '!30 :!t)()-7 II '! 
Pblladelphl .. ... lll i 000 001>-3 8 0 
Valentine . I"llnarcln (I), P earce (tn, 

Podblelan (0.1) and BurJe,s; Wehemeler, 
Loven,utb (:n, Sprln .. «(i), Kippe r (7). 
Cole (0) and l .opala. W-I'odbleJan. 1,
Sprinr. 

lIom e. run s : Ci n cinnati - Bell , KtU 8-
'tewaJlI en. Iflnnun. Phlladlllpbia-Mor .. 
... n . 

A's Beat Oriples, 
4-3, on Homer 

KANSAS arTY (IP)-BiLL WiI
sbn hit a home run wit\,! two men 
on ':tuesday night to give the 
Kansas Oity Athletics a 4-3 vic
tory ave I" the BaltimOlie Orioles. 

The blast over the left field 
fence knocked Irv Palica, the 
Baltimore ri,ghthander, out of 
the box. I.t was his third loss 
against one victory. 

Ed Burtschy, ''rho relieved Art 
Ceccarrelli, A's rookie, in the 
eighth, got credit for his second 
victory against no defeats. He 
had to have heLp from Tom Gor
man to stQP an Oriole rally. tha t 
almost pulled out the game in 
the ninth. 

Baltimore ... ... nofl 1 .... 101_'" 1 
Kanlas C it)· . .. 100 000: U!h:--l 8 0 
Pallca, KreUow (N) and SmiLh; Cec_ 

innings and each time scored 
Jim Bolger. 

Fondy scored the sixth Chica
go run in the seventh on {{andy 
Jackison's fly to center. 

AMERICAN 
W 

C lev e land .. . . l :J 
Detroit . . .. , . . ~'! 
Chlca,o .... . II 
New York . . 10 
Kansa City ., K 
Boslon .. ...... R 
Wa.hlnrlon . . . ~ 
Baltlmo, •. . ... ~ 

LEAGUE 
L Pet. 
I) .1;tI 1 
Ii .6fi; 
a .I~' 
R .3:1:1 
II .47 1 

]'! .400 
I '! .as:l 
14 .'W3 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
08 W L Pel. GB 

., .. ookl),R . ... . Hi ;! .Kjt{J 

Cbfaa.ro . , I • •• ' I. M .n7" 
SI. Loul . .... .. 3 7 .1.~3 
Milwaukee .. , I) H .;)(It, 
New York . .. . r !J .433 
Phllwelphla .. ~ 11 .4·!1 
PIUsbur,h . . .. n II .allil 
ClnclnDan .. ,. Ii 13 .278 

Until the ninth when Don 
Mueller doubled with two out 
Rush dld not allow a man to 
reach second. 

Tuesday's Ruulta Tuesday', Resulls 
Detroit. I. BOllton .~ Cllle.,o 6, New York 0 
Cleve land "1 , New' York" PIUlburrh 4, Milwaukee 0 
Olli .. ,o n, W •• hlnrlon 3 Clnel"n.1I " Philadelph ia u 
Ka .. s". City 4. Bailimore 3 tOnlt ,lOme. scheduled) 

With two on ,base in the ninth, 
Rush forced Willie Mays to fuul 
out. 

TodilY' Pitebe,. Today', PI(.cmers 
Wublnrlon at blea,o - Porterfield St. Loul. at Brooklyn (nl,hIJ-Lawr-

('!-'!) VII. Jlarshnun ('!-l). en(e (I-I) ,., Podres ( I- J). 

Chlca,. . .. .... 310 000 o'!O-a r, 0 
U"llh".,. al XIln ... Oily - Krellow Ohl •• ,o at New yo,k - Jones (~-I) 

(O·~) 0' Brrd (l-O) VI. Ras.hl (II- II). VI. Gome. (O-~). 
New l ' ork ... . OUO 000 t){H)-U "- :.J OosLon . L DeLrolL (nl rhl) - Nixon Clnclnn .. U al Pbll.aelphl .. (nlrht) 
Ru " and Chili: Uurn. Wilhelm (7). 
orwln. un 3nd 'Ve8tru m , Qrasso (U), 

(3·1) vs. Ln,y lJ!.-I) . Sia ley (~-2) VI. Mrotln.kl (0-0). 
Ne .. yo,k al OI'eveland (nl,bt)-Ford ftlllwaukee aL PIU.bur,b (nl'hl) 

K.II (9). 1~lI eorn. Oi ~ 1) VI . Lemon (;;-0). BurdeLte C:!··!' vs. Surkont ( I·:U. 

----------------------------~ 

Avila's Hit~ Berra's Euor 
Le·tlndians Top Yan~$j 7·4 

OLEVEI.JAND (JP) - Catcher ----.-----"---
Yogi Berra's mu[{ of an outfield
er's throw after Bob Avila's 
bases-loaded single in the sev
enth inning provided the Cleve
land Indians a margin of three 
unearned runs in a 7-4 victtlry 
Tuesday night over the New 
Yorik Ya~ees. 

The vic-tory in the first 1955 
meeting of the pennant rivals 

LiHlefield 
Blanks Braves 

IPITTSBURGH (JP)--'southpaw 
Dick Littlefield gave up seven 
singles Tuesday ni'ght as he 
hurled the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
a 4-0 shutout over MiLwaukee. 

The victory ,vas the fourth in 
the last five starts for the Pi
rates. 

Littlo[jeld struck out sellen 

kept the Tribe in Iirst pl'ace. 
Avila came to bat in the sey

enth after southpaw Eddie Lo~t 
had filled the bases on two 
walks and a double by Hank 
Foiles. Avila's single to right 
field scored the run which tied 
the game at 4-4, and when Ber
ra muffed the throw-in from 
Hank Bauer, two more runs 
came in, and Avila took third. 

Vic Wertz brought Avila home 
with a single, and Tom MQrgan 
replaced Lopat and checked the 
Tribe the resl 01 the way. 

Mike Garcia was the winning 
pitcher. Gallcia was behind when 
he left the game for a .pinch hit
ter in the Trbbe's seventh-inning 
r~ly after Mickey Mantle had 
tagged him lor a three-run ho
mer in the sixth inning. 

New Yoh .. . .. 000 013 , Il00-4. 8 1 
C leveland ... , . 100 tOo 40x-7'.t t) 
Lopat, Mo.tl'an (7) a"" Be'ra; Glrel. , 

NewhouseI' tiU. Narles kl (l) and Folie., 
H.,an (81. IW-Garola. I.-Lop't. 

Uorne rUBS: New York - Mantle. 
Cleve land-$mltb, Xlner 

Braves, getting Ed Mathews d 
three times and Bill Bruton FOur '01 -Timers' 
twice. 

'The shutout was the second In Baseba II Day 
straight lor the Braves who now I 
are scoreless in their last 22 {n- BOOTON (/P)-Clallk Griffith, 
t)ings. Paul " Waner, Jimmy Foxx I and 

The PiI'ates jumped on starter · Joe ¥oCarbhy Tuesday accel?ted 
Warren Spahn .for. two rups in invitations to the- Hall 01 FlI(Oe 
the first inning, rookie Roberto day eeremooi·es at Fenway park 
Clemente opened with. a Leadoff Sa{urdaJ;'. _ 
homer. . \ ' Gritlfi\h, 85, .has lbeen in base-

The Pirates scored another ball since 1&91. During his major 
run in the second on two singles league careel1"ne won 20 or more 
and errors l:)y shortstop JoHnny games it:) six seasons. 
Logan and first baseman Joe !Padl Waner was an outfielder 
Adcock. for Pitt9burgb·. 

MJlw!iulceo ... .. Il00 00tI oooLo 7 :! Foxx drove In 100 or mo~e 
"'ltI""ur~h .... '" I lOll \H;,....l.t .8 l runs eery yeAr from 1 n!9 Spahn Bqbla....... (3), dro.e (1) ",d r"'" 

Littlefield and IIhepllrd. ~ through 194 , while he was in 

Chisox Beat . 
Senators, 5-3 

CHtOAGO (/P)-Timely hitting 
comblned with relief ,pitching by 
Dick Donovan and Sandy Con
sUe'grp enalbled the Chicago 
Whits Sox to come from behind 
Tuesday night and deieat the 
Washington Senators, 5-3. 

Washington drovc White Sox 
starter Mike Fornieles from the 
mound in the third inning on 
singles by Maurie McDermott, 
Eddie Yost, Mickey Vernon and 
RK>y Sievers, scoring two runs. 

Donovan !Was called in and he 
put out the fire by forcing Jim 
Busby to pop to the infield. 

The Sox cut the margin in 
half in the bottom of the third 
when Sherman Lollar whac-ked 
his seventh home run of the 
y-ear. 

Washlarlolt .. . ~ty! 000 010-11 It 2 
Chlea,o ... .... 001 002 2Ox-.;} l' & 
McDermolt. Pucual (7) "nd FIIa-

Ger&ld; FornJe les. Donovan UI). Con
Ift"a. on and L(l1I4r. W-Donovan. 1-
McDermott. 

Home run!!: 'Vasblnrten - Vernon. 
ChI ... ~o-Loliar . 

school basketball tournaments ommendations at the I.HS.A:A.'s the week of Feb. 13-18. The girb 
will be held next year as the representative councH which con- championship will be staged 
result of Class A and B schools ducted a poll of member schools Feb. 28-Mar. 3. 
strongly supporting a new tour- to determine their wishes. The championship serie, lor 
ney setup. Class B schools, fro." whom the boys probably will be on _ 

Lyle Quinn, Iowa High Sch 01 much criticism was received aft' following schedule: 
Athletic association executive er the last tournament which Mar. 14 - One Band Ollt A 
secretary, said Tuesday that the was dominated by Class AA game Wednesday afternoon and 
new plan was voted by the schools, voted 347 to 99 to change one B and one A game at nighl 
group's board of control at its the system. Mar. 15 - One B and one A 
April 30 meeting. The medium sized Class A game Thursday afternoon and 

The board took action on rec- schools also voted for a change, one B and one A game at nigbt 
10l-49, while the Ibig schools to complete the first round. 
favored the 1955 setup, 21-12. Mal'. 16 - One B and one A 

Ap.poi,nt Suter 
To Relations, 
Post at Iowa 

The tourney setup for the semifinal Friday afternoon alld 
1955-56 school year 'will Ibe as the other B and A semi-linal that I 
foHows: night. 

1. Schools with a five-yeal' Mar. 17 - A Saturday alter-
average daily attendance of less noon 'B and A consolation cham
than 1()1 will be placed in Class pionship followed by lhe Band 
B and schools with a five-year A championship finals Saturday 
average daily attendance of 101 night. 

The appointment of William 
G. (~ud) Suter, prt;)gram di
rector for KGLO radio and tele
vlsion stations in Mason Olty, 10 
the post of assistant in charge of 
athletic relations at Iowa was 
announced Tuesday by President 
Vil1gil M. Hancher. 

Suter's new pos1tion was an
nounced as a joint appointment 
by the department of intercolle
giate athletics and th~ university 
relations ~iee. In it, he will be 
concerned with radio and tele
vision nad general ,public rela
tions activities. He will .assume 
his new duties on or about June 
1. 
, "With the steady development 
of our athlelic and physical edu
cation programs we have Ibecn 
needing and seeking, a man of 
Suter's abilities and back
ground," Pl:jul Brechler, director 
of athletics, commenled Tuesday. 
"His cQmbination of e~rlence 
in athletics, coaching, radio and 
television and! lPubllc speai<ing 
are of particular fnterest to us," 
Brechler continued. 

Jaomes R. Jordan, director .of 
university relations, said Suter 
will concentrate his efforts 
"loward a beliler understanding 
of (he role of inlercollegiate ath
letics in a Big Ten university, 
the relaltionsh~p lbetween inter
collegiate athletics and the pro
gram in IPhysical education, and 
the relationshLps of these pro
grams to the general educational 
process, among the hundreds of 
thousands of people who each 
year are in contact with their 
university through 'these inter
ests." 

Suter's work will be coordi
nated with that penformed now 
by Eric C. Wilson, sports editor 
of the SUI sports Information 
service. 

A native of Mason City, Suter 
is a graduate of Mason City high 
school and Drake university. He 
earned his bachelor of science 
degree from Dra1ke in education 
in 1938 and has completed one 
summer, of work loward a mas
ter's degree at SUI. 

At Drake, Suter played var
sity football and varsity basket
ball for three years and in the 
19'37 -38 season was co-captain of 
the Drake basketball team with 
Coach Frank (Bucky) O'Connor 
head ba~etball coach at Iowa: 
In 1937 he Was named "All
~nlerence Ful~oo.ck" by the 
Missouri Valley conference, 

or more will be placed in Class -------.,-
A. 

2. Sixty-four sectional basket
ball tournaments for Class Band 
Crass A will be held the week of 
Feb. 20, 1956. 

There will be about nine or 
ten Class B teams in each Class 
B sectional. This will require 
one or two extra games beyond 
the eight-team bracket formula. 

The extra session of the B 
sectional will be played either 
Feb. 17 or 18, 1956. In Class A 
sectionals there will Ibe an av
erage of 4V:! tearns in eacli: 

3. The 64 Class B and Class A 
winners wilJ 'be assigned to eight 
District Class B and eight dis
trict Class A tournaments with 
eight teams in each district and 
class. 

The district meets will .be, the 
week of , Mar. 5-10. The eight 
A and B district winners will ad
vance to their respective state 
tciurnament. 

4. The state finals for A and 
B will .be held ,beginning Wed
nesday afternoon, Mar. 14, 
1956. • 

The A and B finals probably 
will be held at the same tou'tney 
site. 

On Saturday night, Ma'I'. 17, 
there will be a Class B sta te 
championship final and a Class 
A sta le championship iit'lal. 

The I.H .S.A.A . announcement 

4 New Teams' 
On Hilwkeyes 
(age Schedule 

Four new opponents are on the [ 
1955-56 Iowa lbasket1ball sched. 
ule, iPaul Bl'echler, alhletic di· 
rector, said Tuesday. The Hawks 
will 'play 22 games. 

They are Southern Melhodis~ 
Loyola of Los Ange1es, Washing· 
ton of Seattle and Wichita. Iowa 
will play half of its 14 iBig Ten 
gam~s on the roQ!, 

The schedule: 
Dec .. 5 - Nebraska 
Dec. 9 - Southern MethodIst 
Dec. 12 - oL Colorado 

Dec. 17 - Loyola 'lAl. Angeles) 
Dec. 27 - at Washlnglon lSe,ltI., 
Dec. 29 - at Stanford 
Dec. 30 - at Caillornia 
Jrtn. 7 - Michigan Stale 
Jan. 9 ~ at Ohio Stale 
Jan. 14 -I Minnesota 
Jan. 21 - at Mlc.hlgan 
Jan. 23 - al Purdue 
Feb. 4 - Wichita 
Feb. 6 - ar Wlseon,ln 
Feb. II - at Northweslern 
Feb. 13 - Purdue 
Feb. 18 - Wisconsin 
Feb. 20 8t Indiana 
Feb. 25 - at MInnesota 
Feb. 27 - Northwestern 
March 3 - 11l1nols 
March 5 - Indiana 

.1 

a1$o said Iowa girls' sectional 1I1lfi.elder Bob Young is the 
basketball tournaments would only member of the Baltimore 
'oe played the week of Jan. 30- Orioles to make his home in that 
FeQ. 4. city. H was born in Granite, 

Girls' dislrict , to_u_r_n_e_y_s ______ M_d_. _ ..!.. _ _______ _ 

JUST ARRly~D FOR YOU.! 

IV¥ ' BLUE DENIMS and 

TAN CflfNO SLACKS 

I , r 

I 
I 
r 

• j' turn to the ring after an absence 
of 30 months. . 

carre:lll , Baruch), (8), Gorman (1)) and 
W . Sbanto, A. troth (8). W-D .. rtschy. 
L--Palh: •. 

Ho",e run, : Baltimore-Even. 
lIal . llan.a .. Clty-Wilion. 

~f~~~~U~~r~~ 
• EWERS MEtfS:'STORE. 

--- 28 South Clinton 

While Duck Panls 
Short-Sleeve 

While Shirts , -

We carry a full 1UP1"y of black alld while and 
color film. Drop in and let us fill your ph~o 
needs. ' . 

"S' h 1 f' -~.~~. c- ar s 
9 South Ouhutlup S'r .... ' • 

' 1uder New.Managemelit /lot) Lind, /r., Prop. 

J 

~~ 
~ 

DERN SIZE 

FILTER tiP TARE 
Charcoal·Filtered fOr h.Yl0 N 

~U' ,/ , .l.Y1tldn 
1'nOOUf'1' OF uli" v'ilflJuticq ll J:;~ eSS 

1~'tCc- C> 
"'"'Co ''lI, . .,,--a,:y 

,. 

These slacks have jusf arri'ved . un,. 
pleated front, tapel.'ed legs, and Ellg
lish-buckle strap .ill back. Perfect for 
the classroom, sportswear, and leisure. 
Washable and Sanforized. All sizes. 
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To Use Sunlight 'Most Effectively'- . . 

'Heliotrope House' Built for D~sign Show 
also displayed. 

The only student-built "Helio
trope house" in the United Stale 
is the featured d~plal at the 7th 
Annual Design show being held 
in the Art building during May. 

Acc"rding to Prof. John H. 
the day. the sun-oriented house 
attempts to make the most e1tec Electricians' Union 

Pickets Des Moines ' The show is a jOint student
faculty eHorl Faculty members 
assisted in the planning and ap
proximately 130 students de
signed and made the furniture 
and textiles. Advertising, indus
trial and architectural design are 

Schulze, head of the design de
partment, SUI is the only uni
versity to build a Heliotrope 
house without the aid of Buck
minister Fuller, the mathema
tician who devised the formula 
for the structure. 

live use of sunlighL 
Sit. OD 'Le ... ' 

The house is dome-shaped. It 

sits on three leiS. GI s walls (ill'8 °ldo pOt 
the arched openings between the UI mg rOjeC s 
legs. The legs and dome are made 

Named aeter flowers which 
turn toward the sun throughout 

of wood and melal. Triangular DES MOINES (IP) _ Pickets 
"shutters" can be opened at any were posted Tuesday by the AFL 
par~ of the dome, or "root," to electricians' union in its contract 
let m sunlight through glass pan- dispute with electrical contract
els. ors in Des Moines and central 

(V ally loW_II Pbolo by Bob h .. wn) 
"HELIOTROPE HOU E" on display at the 7th Annual Desll'll 
show In the Art building is constructed to make the mOllt crrlclent 
use of sunllgbt, Prof. John cbuille, head of the desl.f1l depart
ment said. Triangular openings in the dome-shaped roof of the 
building can be opened mechanically to admit the desl.red amount 
of sunlight throughout the day. 

Cily Record 
DEATH 

Truman Collinn, 40, Numa, 
Monday at University hospitals. 

Wilfred Hanrahan. 69, 658 S. 
Lucas, Tuesday at Mercy hospi
tal. 

BffiTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Augus

tine, R.R. 2, a girl Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ginger

ich, Parnell, .a boy Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Padlock, 
Wellman, a boy Tuesday at Mer
cy hospita 1. 

POLICE COURT 
Charles F. Hill, 222 E. Market 

st., Tuesday was fined $22.50 on 
a charge Qf. consuming an intoxi-

19 Women Complete 
Baby Care Course 

Nineteen Iowa City women 
who have been enrolled in :l 

one-month Red Cross course on 
moth('r and baby care were re
cently given certificates, Mrs. H. 
B. Elkins, nursing chairman or 
the Red Cross, said TuesdaJr. 

Mrs. Mildred Smith, Iowa City 
"isiting nurse. ta ught the series 
o~ six two-hour classes. Ti".e im
portance of medical care, stan
durd rnd terminal steriliz&.tion of 
:ilrmu,a, how to held and hand:e 
th~ '...aby, and J:IIW to ' t:lk'~ t('m
peratures were subjects studied 
in the classes. 

Because there is much en
thusiasm about the course, Mrs. 
Elkins said that a similar course 
is tentatively planned for next 
fall. 

cating beverage on a public Those who received certi[icates 
highway. were Mrs. Joyce Johnson, Mrs. 

Joseph J. Langenberg, Tiffin, Jason Ellis, MTs. Nadine McClen
Tuesday was tined $7.50 on a don. Mrs. William J. McMahon, 
charge 01 driving without a valid Mrs. H. J. Day, Mrs. Robert 
operator's license. Duffy. Mrs. Judy Rueckurl, Mrs. 

Delbert Weidler, R.R. 7, Tues- Ruth Mason, Mrs. Donna M. An
day was fined $12.50 on a charge drews, Mrs. Maurice Correy, 
of failure to stop for a tratflc Mrs. Bill Eginton, Mrs. C. W. 
signal. Schaal, Jr., Mrs. Thomas Loomc, 

Walter Keith Spu['geon, 508 Mrs. Kathryn Frey, Mrs. Charles 
Kirkwood ave., Tuesday was Hull, Mrs. Vernon Tyler, Jr., 
fined $7.50 on a charge of im- Mrs. Willie Vollmer, Mrs. David 
proper ~sing. J. Buller, and Mrs. T. M. Hutchi-

Willoughby A. Lee, R.R. 1. son. 
Tuesday was fined 7.50 on a 
charge of towing a trailer dis- PIJI EP TRAVELING OFFICER 
playing delinquent registration. Hank Greenstone, national 

John G. Larsen, El ; Davenjorl, traveling secretary of Phi Eps!
Tuesday was fined $12.50 on a Ion Pi social fratemity, will Ibe a 
charge of drinking beer on a guest a t the local cha,pter hOlJSe 
,pUblic street. today and Thursday. 

Those "eyes" in the roof of the 
SUI Heliotrope how:e operate 
mechanically. but could be con
structed to be controJled lec
tronically, closing or opening ac
cording to the amount of sun
Ught desired. 

Schulze said that the Helio
trope house idea can be modified 
to fit particulBl' practical needs 
and Is one ot the most exciting 
and ven;stlle forms of • tructure 
known today. It can span large 
spaces more economically than 
any olher system. 

"The house on display repre
senls 58 hexagon (orms," Schulze 
noted "with lightness ot s(ruc
ture that makes It unique." 

,Plan Area 
Civil Defense 

An Iowa City area civilian de
fense program has been pro
posed. Members of the plan
ning group include the county 
civilian defense committee local 
school omcla!s, law enforce
ment oUlcels and medical per
sonnel. 

The group Monday suggested 
a division of the city Into elvn 
de tense areas corresponding to 
school districts. School build
Jngs would serve as area civil 
defense headquarters. A vol
unteer leader would be in charge 
of the organization ot each 
school district. 

SUI would not be included in 
the school area plan, but would 
serve under a separate classifi
cation. 

Hospitals in this area would 
be Qrganized into one unit with 
each hospital serving in a spec
We capaclty to provide an over
all efficient program. 

Further plans are being made 
to 'Co-ordinate the facilities of 
the hospital units, Red Cross, lo
cal police and highway patrol. 

The program will work through 
the schools to Instruct the chil
dren in the area or the procedure 
to follow in case of an emergen
cy. 

'I'he meeting of the planning 
group was called by Lco Rup
pert, the county civil defense 
chairman. iFuture planning ses
sions will be held laler. ' 

Dentists Reject 
Building Proposal 

DES MOINES (JP)-.A proposal 
thai the Iowa State Dental so
ciety conslrucL a building in Des 
Moines to house the association's 
state offices was deIeated by a 
voice vote .at a mooting of the 
SOciety's house of delegates here 
Tuesday. 

The delegates passed a resolu
tion expressing "appreciation" 
to the state department of health 
and the state board of public in
struction for ad~ion of IIhe uni
form dental appointment excuse 
sUps for school ,pupils. 

Dr. L. N. Larson of Ft. Dodge, 
president-elect during the last 
year, was advanced to the presi; 
dency of ihe association for 
1955-56. He succeeds Dr. James 
E. Berney of Davenport. 

Dr. Leo G. Dick of Oakland 
was chosen !president-eleet for 
ISJ:i6-57 Bnd Dr. C. S. Foster 01 
Cedar .'Rapids was chosen vice
president for ,the current year. 

Iowa. 
Locals 347 and 90 of the AFL 

truck drivers union are the only 
two building trades locals in the 
Des Moines area that haven't 
agreed to new contracts. 

About 250 electricians arc in
volved in the negotiations wit ... 
18 electrical contractors belong
ing to the Iowa chapter of the 
National EJectrlcnJ Contractors 
assocIation. 

Major projects being picketed 
Tuesday by Local 347 members 
were the aO-room addlUon to 
Hotel Savery, the new milJion 
dollar Pittsburgh - Des Moir.es 
Steel company plant, and the re
modeUni ot KRNT-TV studios in 
KRNT Theater, aU in Des 
Moines. The new Iowa Elcctrlc 
Light and Power Co. plant near 
Marshalltown was also picketed. 

Local 347 Is asking a 15-cent 
hourly Increase to $3.15 and two 
weeks' paId vacation. It has no 
paid val'at!on now. 

Joscph M. Harrington of the 
electrical contrllctors id an 
ottcr of a 10-cent hourly wage 
increase or one we ks' paid va
caUon had been m de. 

Local 90 is con sid ring a 10-
cent hourly lncrea e oUered by 
the Des Moines Master Buildel's 
association. The truck drivers 
union has asked a 25-cen t 'lourly 
lncr as~. Members now make 
$2.15 an hour. 

Red Cross Seeks 
Young Women lor 
Recreational Work 

Opportunities for immediate 
placement as recr a lion worken 
in the American Red Cros Ov
crseas club prollram arc now op
en to qualified young women 
between the ages ot 23 and 30, 
it was announced today by I.es· 
lie This, director of personnel, 
oC the Red Cross midwestern 
area office in St. Louis, Mo. 

A total of 80 young women 
are needed to provide leisure
time programs for U.S. troops 
presently serving In Korea, Eur
ope and North Africa. 

Director This stated that mo l 
of the young women are needed 
lo replace recreation workers 
returning Irom Korea. Red 
Cross workers in Korea drove 
clubmobiles to isolated areas to 
aid soldier participation in re
creational activities. 

In Europe and North Africa, 
the workers operate Red Cross 
centers with the assistance of 
civilian and U.<S. volunteers. 

To be eligible. women must 
have some college training and 
show an aptitude [or group re
creation, music, dramatics, and 
art. Physical fitness is essential, 
and applicants must be willing 
to accept assignment wherever 
they arc nceded. 

Red Cross recreation workers 
assigned overseas are paid main
tenance, travel expenses, and an 
initial uniform allowance is ~ro
videq. The sa lary scale is de
lermined a.ccording to back
ground and expericnce. 

Women inte rested in receiving 
further information should write 
to the Director of Personnel 
Service, Midwestern area of
fice, American National Red 
Cross. 4050 Lindell Boulevard, 
St. Louis 8, Mo., or contact the 
Iowa City Red Cross chapter, 
809 E. Washington. 

·sur Receives, $10,000 in Gifts, Grants 
Gifts and grants totaling more 

than $10,800 have ,been accepted 
by the finance committee of the 
stale 'board of education for SUI, 
President Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced Tuesday. 

Of this sum. $5,850 was alloc
ated for research and $2,088 for 
scholarshi ps. 

Largest single grant accepted 
by the committee was one or 
$4,000 from Parke, Davis and 
Company of Detroit for support 
of a laboratory which has been 
set up at SUI for diagnosis of 
blood clotting disorders. The 
laboratory is under the adminis
tration of Dr. J~n R. Carter, 
associa te professor of pathology, 
and Dr. Elmer DeGowin, pro
fessor of internal medicine. 

GHts accepted include a pair 
'of Royal Sevres vases with jew
eled enamel Dori bronze handles. 
The vases, valued at $2,500, were 
donated by Mr. and Mrs. Mer
rill C. Meigs of Chicago. Meigs 
is a vice-president of the Hearst 
Publishing Co., Inc. 

University officials have not 
. ye t ilr lf'rminrrt where to dlsplo) 

~ the vases which are made of 

Sevres ware, a cosUy porcelain 
manufactured in Sevres, France. 

Renewal Grant 
A renewal grant of $1,850 was 

received Irom the Research Cor
poration of New York. It will 
be used by Alexander I. Popov, 
assistant professor of chemis
try. to continue his study of the 
electrochemical behavior 0 f 
compounds in solvents other 
than water. 

Other grants llccepted lnclude 
$1,224 trom the Iowa Finance 
company of Omaha for six uni
versity scholarships for the 1955-
56 school year. The scholarships 
will ,be awarded on the Ibasis ot 
need and high scholastic record 
along with prospects of continu
ed high scholarship, character 
and citizenship. 

May~ Scholarships 
The May tag company of New

ton granted $400 for t~o new 
scholarsWps to be awarded each 
year to seniors in commerce and 
engineering. They wiU be aw· 
arded to students in the upper 
25 per crnt or tllelr class at SUI 
who show high potentlal tor suc-

cess foU.owing graduation. Need Scholarship grant was received 
and participation in extra-cur - in March from Dimitri Mitrop
ricular activities are other Iact- oulos, conductor of the New 
ors on which the awards will be York PhllhaJmonic orchestra. 
based, Blrh School Award 

Another $400 was received A $200 grant was r~ei\led 
from the University Film Pro~ from the Iowa Centennial Mem
dueers associlltion to further the orial Founda Ion for a scholar
publication of the quarterly ship to lbe awarded to Gloria 
"Journal ot the University FJIm Thomas of Des Moines begin
Producers Association." Thc ning with the 1955-56 academic 
Journal is published at the uni- year. The scholarship is given 
versity and is edited by John annually by the foundation to 
Mere~, assistant proCessor at a graduating high school senior 
the SUI Television Center. to help defray the expenses oJ 

MIMe Sello1anldp attending an Iowa college. 
David Braver.,.." of Iowa City Items accepted by the finance 

donated $264 to provide 8 mu- committee tor the Hospital
sic scholarship for the 1955-56 School lor Severely Handicapped 
school year for a student to be Children include a coffee table 
selected by the head of the mu- and green chair from the Iowa 
sic department. GIVen in mem- City Jay-C-Ettes. a new daven
ory of the late Imre Waldbauer, port from the Hospital Guild 
former SUI music professor, the Commitee ot the Iowa City Wo
scholarSihip will pay for tuition men 01 the Moose, a new has
and viOlin instruction. . sack from the University Gf-ad-

'I'his is the second scholarship uates' Home Economics club, 
Mtablillhed m ftlemMy of PtofeI .. and a game table and six chairs 
r.nr Wtll r~h:l1Icr Ihill sprlnff. A from Ch3pl('r \' or the Tri 1.' 
$408 Waldbauer Memorial ViolLn club ot Washington. 

, 
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11leDaily Iowan 
WANT AD RATES 

One dar ., .... 8e per word 
Three clays .... IZcl per word 
Five days ... _.,. 15e per word 
TeD days ........ 21c per word 
One MoaU1 .... 390 per word 

MJ .... um char6e 50c 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for i.nsertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. 'Please check your ad 
in the first is ue it appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible lor only one Incor
rect insertion. 

Typing ----,;..;.-..;......---
WI: RJ:CO MXND Ibe loll_In. ex~rt 

Iypl. • Re'" thl~ column dal., for 
excellent Iypinc ..,rvlcel. 

TYPING ol ... y kInd, DJal 8-2713. 

Typln.. 8-358f. 

TYPING. 8-0421. 

rYPlNO. '111M. 

TYPING. UI_ e04 manll8Cript. ... 
commercial teacber. Work .~ 

Dial 1-l4". 

rYPJNG. MU. 

I'YPlNO - Pbana "" 

Apartment for Rent 

APARTMENT lor renl lor thr 
month I no chtldrt!D, no drinktn • . 

214 N. Copllol. 

---------------------------Helo Wan'~ Miscellaneous for Sale 

SALESLADY wanl~. Full or part Ume. FOR SALE; Mlcro&col)l'. Call 53611. 
Waynert

• Jewelry, 

GIRL tor ",lIeral housework and part 
retporulblUty • ye.r old lirl a' LIke 

OkOboJI neW hom •. AUlomaUc wuher. 
dryu ond dl.h .... ", ... RequIre .... Im. 
mer. Writ Mrs. GM ..... WIUlam • 15to 
Orand AV 'f S~ncert Iowa. 

MASCO ~Iuxe P . A . I)'st.m. 17 wall. 
Iwo 13 Inch Jen..,n fP!!.ke",. one 

lloor stand Shure Mllte. one plano mIke. 
..,a·contaln<ll. Good condlOon. 'uo. 
Ext. 4117, 

FOR SALE: nc... bedroom. UVIII$ room 
lurnllu..... Dlnelte t . de k. lomp. 

bicycle. 78 rpm rec:ords. DIal 8-4005. CAR HOPS ...... ultiS. 18 )Oe.r, or marrl~ 
preferred. Abo mbtt\JaUl'OUl kJtdlen 

Itelp. BI, Ton Inn. ~lS S. Rh'erslde 8 nun MOVIE CAMERA. 111.1 ,,3&'18. 
Dnve. Dial ~ t . Baby bUIIIY. flO. Dial 8-0IS1. 

!(IEDEDI Man or 1IIom." .t ollce to 
\alt:c care 01 HIa'!lulled cullom ... In 

IOWI C~ lor famou.. "atJona!J7 ..,. 
vmlNd W."'ln product.. Good earn· In,. lJI\medl.wly. No Inveatmenl, Write 
I . Jl W.UUna Co .. D..e4. Winona. Win& 

Wanted 

ZITHER. Dial 8~17. 

Practically new complele b~. Phone 
4221 , 

THE PLACE whe .... buyers and ""Ilers 
meel every day 1.0 the Dally Iowan 

Clasdlled Cotunuu. Phone 4181 and 
pl.ce your ad lodoy. 

LUGGAGE: New and used ot reduced 
prI.... Trunk IURa.e ol .U kind .. 4191 HOCK·EYE LOAN. 126~ S . Dubuque. 

Dial 1:5». 
Smlll turnl.hed apartment for on or WANTED : Baby crIb. :u ~t Pren_ 

11010. ln Cedor ~J)ld •. June throuah IVe. Ul ed WASHERS. wrln,,,. Ind •• ml-

Instruction 
Au..,,,. Dial 3,~3 Cedar Rapld l or .ulomatle - Gu.r.nteed. LA1UCW Co. 
3889 Iowa City. 9681. 2J7 E. Wuh\nclon. 

Pets 
HOUle for Rent 

I'or ~nt: CotUiae .i Lake McBride for 
I"lltire S8 un. "!S. per month. LAREW 

CO. Phone 0\181 . 

SEWINC. mendln,. DlI[ 4281 

SEWIWO. 7tN. 

Trailers for Sale 
For ... 1,,; iI2 ll. modem trailer. [951 

model. C.1l 32*3. 

C mplon red coeker.. DI.d 4(;00, 

DON'T DROWN THOSE IU'M"ENS We 
have lhe r nders who would provIde 

an exceJlrnl bornt lor your pe • J".l 
phone 4111 and place )·our ad In ih. 
Dally 10won CIa. illedo. You' ll be ur· 
prlS(!d ot their rapid , •• Ulto. 

Who Does It 

PECCV NEWTON COSM.ETICS, Lree 
1""111 and 1m. '·4177. 

Th. M.rk~ I s Grell 
The Ca.t I SnuH 
Iowan CIa lIIed. 

SPECIAL JAL£ on lI.r.""". ~narl... SeU Bell of Alii 
f.~. c ..... Dlal 2MS. -------.------

For .. Ie: BIrd •• cOle •• 1.~d. DIal 26$2, 

Autol for Sale - Used -------------------

For ~our daneln, pleaou.. It·, 1M 
O,den Frartler Combo. Dial 4781. 

Do·It·Your elt with tooto and equIp
ment lrom Benton SI. Rental Sft'Vte.. 

40311:. BenlDn, 8-3II:n . 

IS.1 CHRYSL£R. 4 door. ,ood lire C1JSTOM work .llb tr.dar. l1li1. " .. 
1'52 Elelr 16 n , modern. Clemmen",". load body. radIo pnd h.ater. Phone 8lerlane. Co .... l Troll"r P.rk. 6788. _______________ _ 

Tune-up 
Your Sales 
W!tb A 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

FOR SALt:: 30 fOOl mOdern trailer 
hou.e. Ct.ll Char Ie, SI~'Je al 1-1241. FOR A[£:·,. Cbev.olet :I door Good 

condition, Phono ~$52 . 107 N. Du· 
buque. 

1912 CHEVROLET. Dia l 8-1533. 

1948 OLDSMOBILE 4 door ledan. lIy. 
" r __ tlc. Excellent condition. AU 

ex[r"". 14110. 01 .. 8-2747. 

1047 FORD Converllble. Y.llow, RAdio. 
He.lre Sharp. 2·7171 alter ol pm. 

Cedar Rlpld •• l owo. 

I82S FORD Tour)n. $[SO or be toile •. 
1919 Bulrk Convtrllble. $500. DI.I 

3079. 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Neally done and 

Reasonably Priced, 

Persor.ats 

PERSONAL LOANS on lYJ)ewrll .... , 
phonocrwph., .pona equipment. lew

elry. HOCK·EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
128~ South Dl.lbUQu •• 

LOST: A pocket full 01 money when 
you lill to leU your unneeded 1'01.1 .' 

hold Item. REWA-liD youneU wlljj 
Dilly 10wrm CI ... llled •.•• the lowelt 
cost III Ie. mon lor YOm 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer 

Portable. Standarda 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER 
--, Stillwell Paint Store 

BLANK 216 E, Wash. Ph. 9643 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

--~·------------------l Publi.h 
To deter· 
min. cost 

of ad 
turn to 

rate box. 
first 

column of 
want ad 
lection 

COlt 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
NAME .... , ...... , ....................... . 

ADDRESS ......... ..................... 

TOWN ... ............. ........... ....... . 

WRITE AD CLASSIfiCATION HERE 

Please Print VQur Ad 

Ad th. I 
Days 

Checked: 

I Tues, 

I 'Wed. 
iTTh'-u-r. -

I I Fri._=I 
I I Sal. 

I 1 1m~ 1 

~-2~J 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 

LAFF .A· DAY 

H '. 

an nil. llIff ",-,n.:1lU 'l'JiIKA.fC. ... WOI1,D "co."., I ffl'''" t, 
"' rHO'S been rearranging the deskli in this o:tfjc~ !" 

CalC 



ASHj.NGTON (A» - India
oa'. Gov. George N. Craig and 
len. William E. Jenner, two Re
publicans accustomed to feuding 
Dack bome, engaged in a hot 
namecalling match in thc capital 
Tu~sday. 

· First, Craig charged Jenner 
'f,rilh uttering "neurotic" com
plaints about the GOP adminis
kation's torelgn policy. 
• Then Jenner said Craig was "0 

monkey." 
' ,Cr!!ig said he was '\bitlerly 

dltSppolnted that this senator 
should r~present the State of 
Indiana." 

. J.liJler HInts Baek 

· Jenner ' said wilen it came ~ 
lorelgn affairs, Craig was get
ijn, in "oyer his head" and was 
being used as a ':monkey's paw" 
aiy -llepUblicans attempting to 
selie corl1!'ol of the party. 

I ' Washln~on was the scene be
eause Crall came here with other 
governors for n briefing from 
~dmlnlstration officials on tor
e,," lind domestic problems. 
: An aide said Crai, decided to 

.,lallt Jenll81' now on account of 
• spech ' the senator l\l ade on 
Far East policy last Thursday. 
\I 
~ Sa,. Appeuera World.1" 
, Jenner had said that "ap-
~asers are cleverly trying to 
chan,e the Formosa resolution 
fJoQin a courageous stand on the 
world conflict with communism 
to a minor difference ot opin
Ion about a few litlle islands 
ott the coast of AsIa." 

c .... 

Librarians Inspect Lincoln Room 
-.... --.-..- ---

ACKNOWLEDGING THE DEBT OWED by the IndJan Indepen
denee movement to .Abrabam Lincoln, two Ubnrlana from India 
find ,he Lincoln room of tbe SUI library too be 'amillar terrltoory, 
a8 well as an edueatlonal sbrlne. Amarnath Sharma. (lett) a 11-
bra.ry Intern at SUI, looks over lome books from Ute SUI L1neoln 
eollectlon wltb Syed Bashlruddln, a student In Ubrary adJDinll
katlon at the UnI,'erslly 01 J1IInols. Basbiruddln visited the SUl 
eampus last week. Tbe two Indian \Ibrarlana are Internlnc In 
U.S. libraries under a prolTam Iponsored by the U.S. state de
partment. 

Hoegh To Review 
ROTC Cadets Here 

~Iough Gels 
Fairless Posl 

• 

(ooley Asks 
Rigid Prices 
For Farmers 

WASH I'N GTON 
Harold D. Cooley 
pealed to house members from 
city districts Tuesday to join in 
voling to ~ estore rigid price sup
ports for farm products. 

Cooley is chairman 
agriculture commllee and a lead
er at high-support advocates. 
He said organized labor Is back
ing such props and this destroys 
arguments that consumers de
mand flexible supports. 

'Unlona with Us' 

He told the house that "anyone 
who wants to join us now" could 
do so with the assurance that 
unions and consumers were for 
the bill to go back to rigid sup
ports. 

The house began a two-day 
debate on a ,bill to restore man
datory price supports at 90 per 
cent of parity tor wheat, corn, 
cotton, rice and peanuts. 

Under the administration pro
gram, which applies tor the fiat 
time this year, these crops can be 

Waxcnbcrg 'Named 
tentl'll Party Head· 

Alan M. Waxenberg 
To IIcod Porty CrollI' 

Alan M. Waxel1iberg, ~3, Dav
enport, Monday was elected 
presidi!nt at Central Party com
mitee at a meeting of the 12-
member group in Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Lehan J. Ryan, A2, Des Moines, 
was elected vice-president. 

Waxenberg said remaining of
fices would be filled by his ap
pointment and announced at a 
committee meeting next week. 

The committe discussed plans 
lor next year and Waxenberg 
said a "working schedule with a 
few new ideas" has been WO'I ked 
out. He said details would be 
announced later. 

Jenner intloduced a resolu
tion Which, it adopted, would 
c.a u t to n the administration 
"ainst participating in any con
terence with the purpose of yield
Ing additional lands or people 
to the Reds. . 

A few hours later Jenner fired 
back. He declared Craig's state
ment was "obviously dictated by 
tbe palace guard who are seek
~t\i to conttol the Repu.blican 
P.8rty, as they dominated the De
mocraUc party lur years." 

Gov. Leo Hoegh will review 
approximately 1,400 army and 
air force aOTC cadets in the 
Governor's day review next 
Tuesday. 

Hoegh and Maj. Gen. Fred 
Tandy, adiutant~general of the 
Iowa national guard, will be the 
guests of honor at Lhe review. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Roger M. supported at 821 '~ to 90 per cen t 
Blough, 51-year-old lawyer and at parity. The support range 
son of a truck farmer, Tuesday would drop to 75 to 90 per cent 
became board chairman of the next year and therentler. 

1956 Hawk_ye Staff 
To Hold Coffee Hour 

A eoflee hour lor students In
terested In worklnr on the 1956 
edition of lIa.wkeye, Ul year
book, will be held from '7 to 
9 p.m. next Tuesday In room 210 
of the SUI Communications cen
ter. 

United . States Steel Corporation, Parity Slandard. 
the world's biggest steel enter-

Peron's Congress 
Moves to Separate 
.l.. 

Church and State ' 
~ \ I 

BuENos AmES, Argentina 
(.41) - Political torces supporting 
President Juan D. Peron hpve 
prepa'N!d the way for quick con
pcssional action to cut the ties 
bet.ween tile state and the Ro
mall Catholic Church. 
• ,As • wr{ressional moves for 
~aratlon shaped u~, the Catho
lic' pierarchy denied again that 
it Is intertering in Alrgentinc pol
ltics as cha~ged ,by Peron. 

The Catholic Episcopate, com
Ddsed of the country's cardinals, 
Ill'chbisbops and bishops, ~ub
Ush'ed" Monday night a letter 
Slnt to Catholic action societies. 
Ii said "The churth not only has .of pretended to enter the pure
ly temporal and strictly politl
cal domain ot party contlict, but 
also has taken all means and 

.precautions to avoid oven the 
appearance at it In activJties at 
Catholic action." 

, Separation oJ .state and chur ch, 
thus apollshin, the privileges 
Roman Catholicism enjoys as tile 
Official religion in Argentina, 
will take some time because It 
~quires an amendment to the 
cbnstitution. 

· ~ut starting Wednesday, con
gress Is ready to call an elecHon 
~r a constitutional assembly 
Yf~lch would make the changes. 
, 'Three forces 'ba'oklng Peron ~ 

ttle General Confederation at 
Lal¥»r, th4! Men's Peronista par
ty' and the Women's PC'! oni .. ta 

' Party - are on record as fav-
· OPing a formal break with the 
C"urch. 

• . The Peronlsta party controls 
aq ~i't$ in"tpe A,rgenUne ·senate 
and all but 12 of the 155 seats 
ill the house of deputies. 

" + • • t 

Jisconsin Rubber 
;Workers Strike 

Hoegh will presen t awards to 
the outstanding cadets 01 both 
sur units. He wlll !be honored 
at a noon luncheon ,given by the 
aNTlY and air rforce RorrC facul
ty and senior cadets. 

This will be the first Govern
or's day review for Hoegh, who 
was inaugurated as tovernor 
Jan. 3, 1955. 

The SUI marching band and 
Scottish Highlanders will also 
participate in the review, which 
has been an annual event on the 
SUI campus since 18BI. 

Spencer Woman 
Getsl-Year Term 

SPENOEl\ (11') - Mrs. Maxine 
Hansen, 35, was sentenred in dis
trict court Tuesd-ay to serve one 
year in the Roek.well City Wom
en's Reformatory for embezzle
ment. . 

Three months of the sentence 
were suspended. 

.Mrs. Hansen, a former book
keeper for the Crescent Electric 
S~ply company of Spencer, 
pleaded guilty Tuesday to a 
charge at embezzling com.pany 
funds. She was arrcsted last Dec. 
8 and accused of cnibezdlin, 
$27,038. 

Chen Named D-I 
Circulation Head 

Gordon Chen 
Iowan Circulation Chief 

prise. 
He sU'CCceded Bcnjamin F. 

Fairless, who reached the com
pany's retirement age of 65 
Tuesday and stepped aside. 

Elected by Board 

Blough WIJS elected a t an or
ganization meeting of the board 
of directors which followed by 
one day the annual stockhold
ers' meeting, at · which Fairless 
had announced his ~etirement. 

Blough's first connections with 
U.S. Steel came in 1939 and 1940 
when he acted as associate coun
sel for the corporation during 
the investigation of the steel in
dustry by the National Econom
ic commission. 

lie was appointed &eneral sol
Icitor for U.nlted Stutes Steel 
Corporation ,of De}aWSTe in 1942. 
Ih 1951, when U.s. Steel m.eq~ed 
lUI subsidiarie$ into ' the U.S. 
Steel Corpor~t1dn; !3IQUgh Ibeoame 
exeeutive vice_ .p(~$!dent, $ecl e
tary, and a direCto~ at the cor
poration. 

Advanced In 19S! 

He oecame: general cOllnsel 
and vice chairman in 1952 . 

Blough also succeeded Fair
less as chief executive aUicer of 
the corporation, _ Clifford F. 
Hood, president of U,S. Steel 
since 1953, waS desllmaled as 
chief administrative officer and 
will be in charge of operations. 

Fairless, continuing 35 a mem
ber of the Iboard and at the tln
ance committee, was appointed 
chairman of the ne.wly formed 
executive advisory committee of 
the board. 

Police Find Bomb 
In Radio City , . 

NEW YORK ~JP) - A small 
homemade bomb f()und in Radio 
City Music Hall Monday con
tained enough gunpowder ,to 
kill anyone nearby, fhe ,police 
bomb squad said Tuesday. 

The bomb had been timed to 
eXlPlod.e at 6:30 p.m.-presum
ably Sunday nlrtrt 'when 4,500 

' persons were in the theater
but the timing device was faulty 
and there was no eXiploslon. 

• Cleaners found ' the broml:l, ' a 
' cylindi!r three Indies long and 
p~ inches in 'dlameter, wrapped 
in a !black soc.k, under lin or
chestra seat at 4:45 a.m. Mon-

Gordon Chen, G, Shanghai, 
! EAU CLA [Rl'l , Wis. (JP) - A China, has been appointed circu

walkout, apPBil ently touched ott latlon manager of The Daily 
I b1 t~e suspension of U emplQyes, rowan. It was announced Tues
closelS' the U.S. Rubber Co. plant day. 
he~ Tuesd~y. Chert is studying . industrial 

day. . 

I 

linda u'!-Ty4clj Gets 
Milli~n in Se~'-m.nt 

i •. . 
" . ~verill hundred wprkers took management ' in tl)e SUI college 
part In . tqe 1"alkout, which be- at commerce. He has ,been. assocl
.,Jan with the 11 p,m. shltt Mon- at~ with The Dally Iowan's cir-
· diY' nj,g'ht, b~t 2,550 were Jdled culalion d~partmeni since 19t9. 
)11 all when the walkout halted I Chen succeeds RoJ>ert Cronk as 

, prOductlorl. : circula~0l! ,manager. He starts 

I ". ) 
4A1NTA .MONICA,-.calit. -(AII)-

Linda Christian ,Tuesday ,di
vorced Tyrone Pow'er,.ll1ld (alned 
a million dollar diVotce settle-
ment. ." ." 

la
The. company said the H em- work

k 
in his __ new position t~s 

p yes were suspended last ( wee . .. 

A !Iupetlor court jud.ge award~ 
ed the Mexican-boan actress an 
uncontested divorc'e trQm Power. 

• 'thl,U'Sday because they alleged- ------- He has been clv~n custody of 
the two children for two months 1), engaged in a slowdown after 

work Itandards . were change.!. 
ne4 Winrlch, pre~ident of Local l' ~ot the CIO United Rubber 
~orkers union, declined com
mellt on the walkout. He said 
tlle union would negotiate its 
problems with tllle company. 

CO~ APPOINTMENT 
lOEIlMt RAl'tliDS (JP}-Dr. Leo 

&!~ni 37, Chlca,o, hu been ap
pplnted aSIOClate professor at 

, p,b1ll'.Cs and mll,thematica for Cae 
cOllege, effective tliis fall. He 
cUd atom bomb .1search wo.r~ at 

;-~. ~rlvet;fl~. 91 CIUe .. o durlng .'f- W ... ·& , ... . -, 
· . 

...... 
-;" 

AFROTC Cadets Tour each year. 
,Mis.t Christian :will reCeive 

Wichita Air Sa.. community prqpertt. in,West Los 
Nineteen AFRO'I1C students AI1Jeles and Mexreo C&ty plus a 

i d percentage Of Power', ~rntri.gs 
new 10 Wichita, Kan., Fr day an lor 11 years. : ,: '.. .' 
toured MeConn211 air for~e base, ' , 
a B-4(1 crew traJning base. CIlE~STRY ,\DDIfBI8 

The men were flown to Wicbl- . 
ta in a C-47 by Maj. Emilio Rat- Dr. Joseph Kenyon; Battersea 
ti, Capt. Kenneth Dyer, and Lt. Polytechnic , Institute of London 
Morton Blalsd~lI, instructors in University, will address ~tudents 
the AFI\OTC department. and taculty of the chemistry de-

The coup also in!tPected flilht partment Wednesday'on "Optical 
simulators and a B .... 7 ainplane. Activity and ~e Hydrolys., CJf 

On the return trip the cadets Cal'boxyUc Eaters," KenY!ln will 
8toppe~ at the strateiic,air com· .&peak at .:10 in ream 307 C~em-
mand bale ,t ~ln, Neb, iltr), buUclin&. . ' 

Parity Is a stand3rd calculated 
to give the Iarmcr Q fair ~ eturn 
in relation to the cost or things 
he must buy. 

Rep. Joseph W. Martin ot 
Massachusetts, the Republican 
leader, told the house the Demo
cratic 90 per cent support bitl 
would kill the flexible price sys
tem months before it even had a 
chance to operate. 

Rep. Karl C. King Nt-Pa." 
said the high support pl ogram 
did an injustice to taxpayers by 
lorcing them to pay storage 
bills for surplus commodities 
which would amount to $1,250,000 
a day by next year. 

Businessmen 
, 

Warned Of 
GAW ·Plaws 

WASHINGTON (iP)- A busi
ness executive told the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
the. guaranteed annual wage is 
"a beautUul rose" b:,-t that it 
has thorns which can scratch. 

Demands at some unions for 
a guaranteed wage may end an
,ger the expansion 01 some busi
nesses and Ibankrupt others, 
Frank B. CIUfe, vice-president 
of the H. J. Heinz Co., Pit-ts
bur~h, said at the chamber's 43d 
annual meeting. 

He advised business leaders to 
find out where the thorns are 
and "how much they can scratch 
you." 

'Riak. Great' 

Many firms, CliHe said, have 
found it possible to reogularize 
production and pa~hedks "with 
varying degrees 01 success." 

But he contended the risks are 
great for companies subject to 
seasonal fluctuations In sales or 
sensitive to the ~s and dorwns 
or th-e business cycle. 
. "While [ am In strong sym

pathy with the desire for steady 
work and correspondingly steady 
pay~' Cliffe said, "the demand 
for a guaranteed annual wage 
seems to be using dle wrong tool 
tor the job. 

"Certaiinly the destruction of 
an employer's wHlihgness to ex
pand and ex;periment and the 
bankruptcy of other employers 
who could not s~ive the .addi
ti()nal load of payments demanID
ed would harm eJ1ll)loyes far be
yond the bene1i~ they would 
have received." 

Brownell Talkt , 
In a !ij)eech before the cham

lber's trade assode tion section, 
Atty.-Gen. Brownell told the 
businessmen the ilistice depart
ment's antitrust poiicy is aimed 
at "making real st~ides towards 
either cracldng restrainUl on en
try of new bus!A.esses into an 
Industry or controls over price." 

He a Iso said th, justice de
partment Is trying to help busi
nessmen "who seek In.good faith 
to live within the law" to find 
their way thro~' the maze of 
leder.al regulation. 

SALINGER. RESIGNS 

Applieatlons wili be accepted 
at the meetlnr Cor editorial, bu 1-
ness, art, photo.-raphy, and of lice 
Iltalf posltloM. accordin, to Bar
bara. Work, A3, Itomewood, m., 
1956 Ha.wkeye editor. 

S"'ff members ot the 1955 
Hawkeye will be prestnt to talk 
to applicants. Dourhnuts and cof
lee will be served. 

Pf~aum Awarded 
duPont Grant 

Dr. ROMJd Pflaum, SUI chem
i ry department, nas been 
aWarded a research fellOWship 
by the E. r. dUPont de Nemours 
anti company. Th g'rant is one 
0.( . two given to the cbemlst.ry 
dWar1,ment. . • 

The duPont company has also 
o,warded a post-graduate fell()w
sbip in chemistry to SlUT for 
1955-56. The recipient of t his 
lI'Ward! has not been named. 

' Maum, the reci.plent of the 
research grant, will conduct his 
work this summer. 

Dr. Henry Rothrock at the ex
perimental stotion ot the duPont 
company will talk. with the 
chemistry faoulty members to
day. 

CHI EPSILON 'INITIA TItS 
Two new members were ini

tiated into Chi Epsilon, civil en
gineering honorary fraternity, 
Tue'Sday evening. Prot. T. Z. 
Koo of oriental studies spoke at 
a dinner held after the ~ere
mony. The new Initiates are 
Eric Ja~obsen, E4, Avoca, and 
Jerry Nelson, E3, Sioux City. 

- ! 

II , ; f fA i I ~. ~nl:i:: 
THL~l IU 

* TONITE & THURSDA Y* 
BUC" NITE • CARFUL for $1. 

, GRlINNELL (R'}-Herman Sal- , 
inger, professor of lan~s at 
Grinnell college, has reslJned, / 
ellfect.ive Sept. I, to toin· the 
D\lU wUveral\y facul\y. 

'. 4 • 

Mother of the .Year Schoo! of Rc\igio~ 
- - /- To Mark 28th Year Urges Love, [;1/SCIP Ine Trustees and friends of the 

NEW YORK (,lP) - Be loving - SUI school of religion will cele
brate the school's 28th anniver· 
sary and plan for its 29th year 
Monday in a traditional lunrh
eon in Iowa M moria I Union. 

and forgivi ng , but use discipline I family, Mrs. Fugal added. 
when necessary. Mrs. Fugal, who was widowed 

That Is the way to bring up 10 years ago, knows all about 
your children, the I·.merican hard work. Her gnarled strong 
Mother ot the Yeor, a 75-year- hands teU ycars of PI king fruit 
old Utoh farm woman, said on her srna ll farm, of p;'cscrving 
Tuesday. food by th o hu nd reds of quarts, 

Mrs. Lavina Ch l'l~tensen Fug- of the endiess housl·hold chores, 
ai, moth r or fr..ur sons and fOUl' or Lhe struggle to send hel' eight 
daughter.>, grandmother to 34 children to college. 

Three students who h:lVe 
taken COllJ'l;('S in ,the sm pro· 
gl'um in inter-religious study,
Sandra Lev inson, AI, Mason 
City; &nbara Behrens, A4, Oel
wein, and Donald Te rT'lp lem an, 
C4, Cedar Rapids vi II glv~ 
their rellctions to the work 01 
the school. 

children, I!d oCf her advice to 
other mothers with "Jove YOlll' 
children." Hard work and devo
tion to God help crea te a good 

Recently Separated 
. Siamese Twins Set 
For Normal Lives 

CiHICAGO (JP) - T wo 23-
month-old girls from Thailand, 
born Siamese twins, were ready 
to embark on normal lives Tues
day-thanks langely to the hunch 
of an American woman. , 

The ,girls, Prlssana and Napin 
PoLpinyo, were separated March 
29 at the University of Chi-cago's 
Billings hospital. They had been 
joined fr-om the lower chest to 
the a.bdomen and shared a com
mon liver. 

Surgeons Sl]jd Tuesday thai 
the twins havQ tully recovered 
from the operation and arc 
ready to leave the university's 
medieal center. 

Sometime in May they wi11 fly 
back to Bangkok wit h their 
nU I1 e, Miss Jlrapon Kar$emsak. 

The recovery of both girls 
marks the realiUltion of a dream 
O'f Mrs. Edson O. Sessions. She 
is wife of the Thaiiand direetor 
of the U.S. Foreign Operations 
administration. 

Soon after the birth of the 
girls in Eangkok, Mrs. Sessions 
got ~onsent of Thailand's min
ister o.f public health to send the 
twins to Chicago Cor examina
tion and possLble surgery. Her 
hunch was that they could be 
separated successfully. 

Harold S assen, FOA adminis
trator, ente Q the picture while 
attend ing t e SEATO conference 
in Bangkok in F bruary. As the 
result of his suggestions, ex
penses of the twins' trip to Chi
cago were ~Id for by Thailand 
with FOA counterpart funds. 

The girls are tt.e daughters o{ 
Nuk and Mrs. Chuan Polpinyo, 
bolh schOol teachers In Chum
pair, a village near Bangkok. 
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"We never had a family car, 
we had a truck," 5he said simply. 
"The man y went r'Or schools." 
Mrs. Fugal is the daughter or 
Danish immigrants who embrac
ed the Mormon faith and· settled 
in the little town or Pleasant 
Grove nearly 80 years ago. 

What advice does she have for 
other m<Ylh : rs today? 

"Love your children with all 
your hearts," she said. 

"Love them enough to disci
pline them beCore it is too late." 

The American Mothers com
mittee sebcts a mother to hon
or each year from mothers chos
en in each state and territory 
by state committees. The com
mittee puts emphasis on spirit
ual, neighborly and family vir
tues. 

Mus ic for the luncheon will be 
provided by the University 
Chamber Singers under the di
I'eclion of Stephen Hobson . . 

George W. Stewart, pror~sor 
eme~ilus of physics art Sul and 
tirst vice-president oC the board 
of trustees, will preside at the 
lunch . on ;lOd the (allowing 
meeting. 

MONTICELLO POSTMASTER 

WlASHINGTQIN (JP)-The sen
ate has con[jrm~d President EI· 
senhower's nominatiQI'} of Paul R. 
Berider to be !postmasler a't Mon
ticello, Iowa. 
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